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Devoted Disciple: The Letters of 
Mary Elizabeth Braddon to 

Sir Edward Bulwer-Lytton, 1862-1873 
Robert Lee 1f7 olff 

N OCTOBER 1862 1 a ne\v novel called Lady Audle1y,s Secret took 
the English public by storn1, and its author, ?\1ary E1izabcth 
Bradd on ( lvlEB) th en t\vcnty-sevcn years of age J b cc-a.1ne famous 

....--.overnight. She had ,vrittcn u uscnsation-novcl/' sc.ttjng a. Gothic 
ron1ance of bigan1y, crin1et and passion in t,vo f amiJiar ,vorl<ls~ the 
luxurious \ 1ictorian country house ~nd the seedy· lodgings of the sort 
in ,vhich a yo1.1ng ,von1an \Vith her ,vay to 11111ke in the ,vorld ,va.s 
forced to live. Fro1n 1862 untiJ her death in 1915, i\1JED's name ,vas 
a household ,vord throughout the Engli~h~speaking ,vorld. She quickl) 7 

in1proved hcf" ,vriting, learning to 111ak:e incident flo\v fro1n character4 
Y\7hilc satisfyjng the den1and of her pnblic for.' 'scnsationi' 5hc filled 
he'r novels \Vith incisive but unobtrusive social con11nentary, ,vhich 
usually escaped the notice of her contcn1poraries. A1orcovcr, as the 
decades passed, she ,vrote n1at1)7 novels ,vithout sensation: novels of 
1J1cettrr, both English and Ftcnc11, in the best of ,vhich she displayed 
an astonishing and varied talent no,v forgotten. She ,vas a keen-eyed 
and sardonic observer of the \Tictoria.n, Ed,vm-dian, and early Geor~ 
gian scenc 1 and her eighty novels record changing f.nshions 2nd atti-
tudes ,vith a freshness and cynicisn1 tl1at delight the modern reader 
,v ho red iscov crs her~ She , va s n1uch n1ore ·than a se nsa ti on-11ovclist; 
she ,v·as -n novelist. 

Attack cd for i m 01 oral , v r i ting in the years of her ear 1 icst success, 
she \Vas vu l n er<i h 1 e to the cl 1 arges, not be ca u sc th cy ,verc j usti ficd ,v hen 
levelled t1t her books, but because she had flouted , 1ictorian convention 
in her o,vn Hfe. Her father, Henry Braddon, a l .. ondon solicitor of old 
Cornish stockt ,vas an unfaithful husband and unreliable in money-
n1attcrs, and ,vas separated from his beautiful and talented Irish ,vife 
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,vhen l\1EB - their younger daughter nnd youngest child - ,va.s only 
four. 1'1.rs. Brsddon hr ought l\·1EB up \Vit] 1 deep in aternal tenderness 
-au d care; but after the: elder broth~r Ed \V2rd had gone out to India 
and the elder sister l\1:aggje had 1narried an J raiian, there ,vas ver)r litrle 
mon cy. So in 1 8 5 7; at the age of t,vcnty· ~t\YO) 1,1EB became an actress 
under a stage-narne, in order to support hcr~elf and her mother~ J ~ave 
of adventure also p1ayed its part j n her decision. lt effectivel) 7 disgiaced 
her j n th c eves of th c censorious 111 id-\Ti ctori ans of her o, v n class. 
Though she r~n1aincd on the stage for onl )7 three years, the experience 
g.a.ve her rich 1natcrjal for her fiction~ 

:t\1ot long after she left act1ng to become a \Vtitcr in 1860, she en-
countered John l\1ax,vcll, fifteen years older than she., an Jrj~h~born 
Lon don p uh} ish er of per iodi ca ls of a 11 sortst scparu ted fro1n his , vif e, 
,vho \Vas in a n1cntal home. Although he could nnt marry l\1EB., she 
lived ,vith hin1, a loving stepn1other to his five children~ and a loving 
mother to their o,vn. By· I 870 she had borne i\~Iax,vcll six, of ,vhom 
five survived. 1-Ic did not becon1e free to n1arry her until 1874, ,vhen 
his first ,vifc died. 1'1rs. Br::tddon lived ,vith them until her death 
in I 868. 

Bet,veen 1861, vd1cn the liajson ,vith lv1an,rell beganJ and 1874, 
,,rhcn the)r ,verc rnarricd~ the strain put upon l\1EB by the ambivalence 
of her so ci a I position \Vas cxtrc1nc. In 1 8 64~ , v hen Ivlax\ vell and she 
said publicly that they ,vcrc n1an and ,vife., re1atives of the fir.st l\1rs. 
lvlax,vcll pt1blicly· denied it. Although financial security came early, 
it could not relieve the tensions i1nposcd by social insecurit)i and scan-
dal. ... fhe pnin she experienced until in 1 874, nt thirty-nine, she cou]d 
be legally married sharpened l\1EB's satirical pen. ~~nd - naturally 
enough~ it later n1ade her cxtrcn1el)7 reticent about her early years. 

I-Iithcrtot it has not been possible to ,vritc her ]ifc, since the n1atcrials 
\Vere not available. .l\. series of fortunate discoveries and purchases 
during the 1960s put me in possession of., or gave 1ne ~cccss to~ many 
of the key docu1nents, including an unpublished autobiographical 
1nemoir of her childhood, volun1inous files of letters., notc-bookst p1ay-
bills~ and nianuscript plays and fiction puhHshed and unpnb]ished. For 
l1er later ycar.s, an almost unbroken series of manuscript diarjcs extends 
froin 1 880 until her death in T 9r 5. On the basis of this evidence I llnve 
tried to relate the events of her life to the fiction that she ,vrotet and 
to gi vc her forgotten n ovcls th cir first serious er i ti ca 1 exam i nation. 
In 1974t the book I have ,vritten ,vill be published by Gambit1 Incor-
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porated, jn Boston, as Se11sf1tio11al Victorian: The Life nnd Fiction of 
A-lnry Elizabet1J Brndd on (hcrcaf cer ref erred to as S l1") . 

Aside fro n1 the 1n at er i al s no, v in the "\ ~' o l ff Co 11 cc tio n,. :1 nd a va.1 n a b1 e 
entry of four hand\vritten pages in an unpublished notebook of Charles 
Reade, ,vhich \vill appear in SJ7., the most .significant single manuscript 
source for AIBB "s life and ,vriting for the critically important decade 
that follo,ved the appearance of Lady A11dlcy's Secret is the series 
of thirty-seven ]etters that she ,vrotc to Sir Ed\vard Bul\ver-Lytton 
( 1802-187 3), after r 866 Lord Lytton. Still the property of 11is 
d csccnd ants~ the letters arc no,v on deposit j n the Hertfordshire County 
Records Office, and arc here published for the first tin1c. Of Bul,vcr,s 
side of the correspondence only nvo letters scc111 to have been pre-
served by !\1Eil, , v ho several t in1 cs in her 1 a ter years noted in her 
diaries that she had destr0) 7ed 911antitics-of letters sent to her. The nvo 
survivjng ]etters fron1 Bul,vcrt both in the "\Volff Collection, arc also 
published her c, each in j ts up pro pr i ate chrono 1 ogi cn l position. 

1'1EB had met Bul,vcr .son1etin1e jn the early 18 50s, ,vhcn she ,vas .. 
stil1 a girl in her late teens, hef ore she had become an actrc.~s. Then 
about fift)'t Buhvcr \Vas regarded hy the gcner~l puhlic as the equal of 
Dickens and Thackeray·,, and ranked nhead of then1 by· son1c critics. 
No other novelist - not the Brontcs _or l\1rs. Gaskell or Disraeli -
'-Vas considered to be in the same clas~. Since childhood l\1EB had 
steeped herself in his novels, ,vhich she deeply admired. As a ro1n-antic 
young girl, she had adored his heroes, and sketched his o,vn profile in 
her sketch-hook. N o\v he talked freely to her about the ,vay nov·eJs 
ought to be ,vritten~ and she listened eagerly to his advice. All ,v-e 
kno,v -ahout these early· meetings is ,vhnt v.'c can find in the letters she 
,v·rotc to hi1n some years later: she sa\v hin1 more than once; their last 
1nccting took place in 18 54. 

Eight years Jater, in r 862, already the author of three novels, and 
about to publish Lady Audle:y's Secret, ,vhich appeared in book fonu 
in Octo her" i\1EB asked Bu l \ v er for pcrmissi on to d edi ca te it to hi111 t 

and he granted her request. An}r letters she 1na)7 have ,vrittcn to him 
bet\vcen T 854 and late r 862 are not preserved; but beginning in Dc-
ccn1bcr 1862 Bul \Ver scenls to have kept them 1111. Four of the thirty·-
seven are no,v incon1plete at the beginning or at the end. Sometimes 
the)r are dated con1plctely, son1ctimes incon1pletcly, and sornetimc-s not 
at ~11; but it has proved possible fro1n internal evidence to arrange the 
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series· in chronological order., and to give at least approxi1natc dates· to 
th osc 1 c ttcrs , v hich ] ack th err1 • 

.t\..n eager and ambitious young ,vo1nan, of extraordinary· energy,, 
1\1EB poured forth to Buh,~cr all her perplexities as a budding no,l'clist. 
She confided in l1in1 rhe· details of her business arrangements ,vith her 
pub]ishersj, and told hiri1 ,v hat she had been earning, soliciting his 
advice ,vhen difficu1tics arose~ lie :1ns,vercd pro1nptly and hclpfullj 7 ~ 

giving counsel hoth literary and financial. \~1hilc 111ost of his anslvcrs 
have been lost, their drift can often he inferred from 1\11EB"'s surviving 
responses to his replies~ Except for n \vish to be kind to -a young 
adrnirer, and an appetite for flattery to ,vhtch she could and <lid cater 
'"vithout hypocrisy, Bul\vcr had no particular n1otivc for assisting her. 
Her letters provide a detailed picture of the ,rictorian best-seller in-
dustry· jn the sixties. The)T also sho"r sotnething of i\1EB>s .inguish at 
tl1c rude onslaug11ts of her hostile critics. 

She commented on her o,,rn reading~ and inquired about B11hver)s 
opinion of Scott, Ralzact ·1~r0Hopc, rind others. Striving to please him 
at every turn, she often included a deprecatory ,vord or t,fo about 
sotne -rvritcr for "\\7 hon1 she thought he might have a lo\v regard or 
\vhom he might enjo}T heari~1g adversel3T criticized. To Duhver's u\1.-'11 

,v ri tin gs - p 1 a ys~ po e111.s, and essays as , v e 11 as n ovc] s - l\.-1EB n1 ade 
constant ref crcncc, nnn1i n g ch arn ctcrs in her old f n v or itcs as if they 
\Vere real people, referring to his great scenes, comparing others dis-
paragingly- to hitn~ ranking l1itn close to S hakespcare.. Of course, she 
wns buttering hirn upj, but _it ,vas the best butter. She did honestly 
believe, and so did n1anJT of his contemporaries, that he ,vas a very· 
great n ovelj st. 

Perhaps the) 7 ,vere more nearly right tl1an 1nost 111odcrn critics ,vould 
admit. I h 2v e tr i cd clsc\v here (''Strange Stories: l ... h e O c cu J t l 1icti on 
of Sir Ed\vard Bu hver-Lytton,"' Strnnge Stories and Other E:ip!ora-
tions in Victorian Fiction [Boston~ Gan1bjt, 1971], pp~ 143~366 -
here::! fter ref er red to as s_s) to Iedrcss the balance. Il u c surel )r .i'\1Eil 
overdid it. Buhvcr \Vas of ten severel)T critical of her books, even at 
the risk of disappointing her; but it is -also clear that he often greatly· 
enjoyed them, and he ,vas not chary of his praise~ 

Bet,veen Decen1ber 1862 and Novetnber 3, 1868, I\1EB ,vrotc hhn 
thirty I e tter~ the last of , v 11 ich told hin1 th c n e\vs of her 111 other~ s 
death. This blo\v - combined ,vith many other suff crings ,....:__ precipi-
tated a severe nervous brenkdo,vn, from ,vhich it took her more than 
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PLA'l"E I 
1\I !\RY El ,IZ.\HE.TJI UHADDo~· 

PORTR~-\ lT PAlKTED IN r 865 BY '\\'ILLIAJ\l P(f\Y1~1.l. FR LTH · 

· Reprodrf cr:d by pen11issiou of 
t/Jc Al ntio;1al /Jortre!it Gnllery 
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PLATE II 
LEAF FROM ONE OF l'i:1En1s GIRLHOOD .s~i::·n .. a-IHOOKS, 

l'ROBAllL y Anour I 8 52, SHO\VlNG A PROF[LE 01,· BUL"\VCR 
\VJT1{ HIS INITIALS ' 1:E<;~G.E.L.B.L.'~ 1f0R .ED,YARU r_.a-~ORGE E..i\RLE LYTTON BULl\.ER-

Y.YTTON~ ANI> I-H11.,0\Vi THR "o,vELLER ()F THr.. THil[SHOLn/ 1 THE II0RRIFYIN"G AND 

Dtl 1RES.SJNG SPIRIT IN BUL\VER's %ANO~[ ( T 842.) 
TfT alff collection 

j 
I 
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a year to recover. She did not ,vrite to Bul\vcr again until June r 31 

1872, and then~ even after the intcrvul of 1nore th9.n three and a half 
years-- she confided in hin1 the details of her illness. \\ 7ere it not for 
these t\vo letters (Nos. 30 and 3 r) - further apart in tin1e than any 
other t,vo in the correspondence - ,ve \Vould not kno,v ahout the 
tragic circu1nsn1nccs and fan1ily disagreements surrounding l\1rs. Brad-
don~s death (and son1c mystery stili surrounds then1)~ ot about l\'1EB's 
long illness; and ,vould be at a loss to cxp]ain the sudden tcn1porary 
cessation in 1869 and I 870 of the hitherto uninterrupted flo,v of novels 
f ron1 her pen. Th csc nv o 1 ctters, then~ rank as fund -rr 111cn t::1 l do cu n1 c-11 ts 
for rvIEil)s biographer. 1""hcy-also demonstrate the degree of her affec-
tion for and trust in Bul,ver. 

The final seven letters in the series all belong to the last six 1nonths 
of I 872, the last of alt having been vtrittcn only ~bout three ,vecks 
before Buhvces death on Jannar)r 18, 187 34 Although ~1EB repeatedly 
invited him to <..:01ne to see her1 or offered to go to see hin1~ they never 
n1 et a f tcr J 8 5 4. It seems un likely that he ,v ould have hesi ta. ted to visit 
her llecausc of lier irregular rcl2tionship ,vith John l\1ax.,vell4 No,v in 
his l~st years, increasingly deaf and cccc.ntric, Bul,ver probabl)7 found 
hin1sclf disinclined to ma kc the effort to sec face to face once more the 
,vom an he had befriended nt 9. critical stage in her c~.reer, ,v hen~ an1ong 
established novclistst only he and Charles lleadc gave her professional 
encol1ragcn)Cllt or sho,ved her kindness. 

NoTF. 

For p crrru s.si on to pub] isl 1 his: grand n1 other~ s 1 ctters, and for uncoun tc d other 
kindnesses, I an1 indebted to I-Ienry l\·1a:"'l.""\vell~ F...squire, of Codd en ham, Suffo]k. 
For permiss;nn to publish the letters of the first JJord lJyttoni I am indebted to 
Lady Hcm1ionc Cobbold =3.nd her son, the I·Ionourablc David Lytton-Cobboldi 
\Vho also kindly consented to my use of the l\1Eil lettersi \vhich helong to thc1n. 
Peter \~l n inc, Esquire, County Arc hi ,r ist of FI crtf o rd shire, and his stn ff ld n d ! y 
supplied n1e ,vith photocopies, and ans,,,ered n1y questions ,vith unfailing pa.-
tieace nnd courtesy. The code n11n1bcr at the head of c~ch Jetter ls its ideo~ 
tification nun1ber in the Archives. The chronologicnl a1Tangen1ent of the letters 
is rny o,vn. '~'here I ha.vc supplied a conjecn1ral date or an approxin1ate datci 
I have usuaH r ind i ca red in the footnotes ,vha t internal evj den c e I <a 1n relying 
upon. l"hc footnotes have ~ccn kept to the nlini1num in nu111ber '1nd the 
n1aximun1 in concisioni since virtually every poiot in them is more thoroughly 
treated in SJT, The on]y ,vritcr kno\vn to me to have used any of these letters 
hitherto. is 1\1.ichacl Sadlcirt in his css1y ''i\1ury Elizabeth Braddon,ii T11i11gs Past 
(London: -C:Onstablei i 944) 1 pp. 69-8 3~ In Sl/~ Chapter I\',, I have given my 
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reasons for thinking that he miS1ntcrpreted ,vhat he read. (See belo,v~ Letter 
No. io and notes 98 and 104.) 

Letter No. 1 }J/ EK C12/[ 19 
26 l\1eck]enbnrgh Square, ,,r.c. l\'1ond:1y. [ n.d. - Deccn1bcr 1862] 
1\.1 y dear Sir &hvard 

At the h~inrd of l1oring you, 1 m,1st 1-vrite a f e\'v Hnes to thank you for your 
very kind k ttcr recd vcd this rn orning. 

I can scarcely tell you ho,v 111uch it .flatters & pleases n1c to think that you 
,viJl take the trouhle to read n1y very feeble attempts in that L1nk of Jirerature 
\V hie h you have J cd so 1 ong & glo ri ous:ly If yon can ta kc any i ntcrcst in n1y 

books, I fancy it n1ight arjse fro1n the fact that I o,ve so 111uch, directly & 
indirectly, to yourself. I ha\Te ne,·cr f orgoncn a ""ord you ~mid to n1e1 & the 
hints dropped so kindly fo1~ rny bcncfi t, but l d~rcsay forgotten hy yourse]f, 
hg•itc been n1y guiding pr1ndpks in ~linost c\·cry thing I l1avc ,vritten. I venture 
to hope that you ,~ .. i] l like "'Aurora Floyd/' ( ,v hie h I a 1n to finish rhj s 1nont h) 1 

better than HLad y Audleyta 2 as it is more boldly \l'fitten 1 & less: ar6ficir1l than 
the latter. f knovv th~t n1y ,vriting teems l'i.rith errorsj-absarrliticsi contradictions, 
& inconsistancies [sic]; but I lrnvc never ,vritten a line that has not been ,vritten 
against rj1ne son1 et.imes ,vith th~ printer "i..vaiting outside the door. J h;ive 
,vritten ~s conscientiously as 1 could; lJut n1orc y;.ijth a \1jc\\' to the intcrcsL'i: of 
n1y pub1ishers than ,vith any great regard to n~y o,vn reputation. The curse 
of ser1al ,1rriti[lg & hand to 111011th contpnsition has ~ct its seal upon n1c, &. 1 
have h::i.d to \Vritc a lot of th•ngs together. 

Bclie\Tc n1c I cipprcdatc the deUc~cy & kindness of your advice ahout pru-
dence in money niatter~; & ,viH observe it to the J ettcr. J hope to save all 1 h,n'e 
received for n1y t,vo copy1·ights; ns rny serial \Vork pays all current expenses, 
& then leaves a nu1.rgin for saving. I have very little inclination for spending 
rnoney, & posirivc]y no tin1e to be-. cxtravt1gant, if I ,vished to be so. I go 
no ,vhere ·yvhere I require fine dress. 1 can't drink ,,,jner l arn not free tu stir 
frorn London, or ,vould spend 1ny 111oney in travelling; but =-=tLn altogether bound 
hand & foot by h~rd ,vork; & an1 very very nervous about n1y n~xt hook; 
respecting ,,r-hich l have only a \\'eek 3llo,v·cd rne for consideration. You say 
I Hno longer nccdn your Htcrary runts! 11elieve n1et my dear Sir Ed\vnrd, that I 
no-\v n1ore than ever need thcrn 1 & if I cannot get thc.rn directly frotn yoursc]C 
I can at lc:ist gajn immensely fron1 your books] & try· patiently to knprove my 
sty·le hy an earne5t study of one of the first nmstcrs of tbc Et1gHsh hngnagei & 
the first n1astcr of the art of construction. 

You are, I soppDsei on your ,vay to sonic n1ore southern retreat th-an Parisr 

1 Auronr Flo;--d ,va.s: pul.Jlish~d serially in Ten1ple Rar Jrorn J;1.nu:uy 1861 thruugh 
January 1863. Sance f..-IEB ,vas finishing the fost instalment i[1 the month of the letter, 
that n1onth \\'a~ Dec-cJnber 186:2. 

:i 1\1EB~s fir.st grea[ .success, Lrrdy Audley'_. Secreti after an 11nu~u:-tl cloubJc scrjaliza-
tion (see Ldo,Y, note H\ ancl full discu~ion in SV, Prologue)i ·was pub}jshed .in three 
vol lH ucs in (} cto bcr i 86 :i by ri n.sl ey Brothers. 

: I 
I 

I 
I 
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. . 

I shall look for,.\'urd tG Fchn1nry & to the plc:1surc· of sending you both the 
books, & jf you sho,1ld rceaUy-have titne to rca.d thc1n~ I shall tnost hu1nbly & 
thankfully :accept any criticism, ho-,,·cver severe. I have the honour to be 1\1 y 
dear Sir Ed,1·ard, 

l\1 ost gra tcf uH y & sin ccrcI y yours., 
i\1ary-Elizabeth Rn,ddon. 

P.S. l do an immense deal of ,vork ,vhich nobody e,'er hears of, for Half penny 
& penny journals. 'l"his ,vork is tnost piratical stuft\ & ,vould n1akc your hair 
stand on end, jf you ,vere to see it. The ~unount of crime, treachery, n1nrder., 
slo,v poisoning~ & general inf::11ny rcgnircd by the Half penny reader is son1cthing 
terrible. I an1 just going to do n little paracjde [sic] for tlijs ,veek 1s supply.4 

Lctt~r Noa 2 D/ EK Ci 2/116 
2.6 i\1ccl.Jenhurgh Squarel ,~v.c. i\1c1rch 30/6 3. 
1VJ y qe::ir Sir Ed,\·~ rd~ 

About t\\'O nlonths since, that is to say at the beginning of Fcbru11.ry! J called 
at yr house in Park Lane, carrying ,dth 111e a parcel of novds. I need not say 
I ,vas disappointed by finding No. 1. in the possession of strangers. I have kept 
the hooks packed & directed to you e\1cr since. ShaH J send them to Knch-
,vorth~r. or to any pied ir ten-e do I spe1l jt right~ ,vhich you 1nay have in 
London? 

A most n1ischievous & -absurd attack has been n1adc upon 1ny honesty in 
the Stnn<lnrd of last 1~1 cdnesday & Thursday a I never heard of either !VIr. 
Fullo111 c or his book, until that gcntlcn1an's 1etters appcarc.d: & on reading the 
book since the publication of those letters -I find that nothing could be 1nore 
unlike ~~Lady A ud!e.y~s Secret,'~ than the ro111ance to ,vhich it is con1pared. 

i\1:'r .. Ful101n appears to clai1n copyright in the English language, & b.ecause 
a large dog., a turnstile, & a portrrrit arc :11h1dcd to in h.is: book, & in 111ine, 
jurnps hn]dly at the conclu~i.un t.hr1t T ~rn indebted to his genius for a story., 
,vhich in plott p 1 a 11 & trcattn en t differs as ,vidc l r f ro1n his n ovcJ as 011 c l look 
can ,veJl differ from another.. J~~orgive 1ne, 111y dear Sir EJ,vard, if I venture 
to bore you upon th.is subjccti but you so very kjndly allo\ved your name to 
appear upon the dedication page of 111y bool{ 7 that I should be sorry ,vcrc you 
led to hdicYc. you had by that act of g~nerosity \1nconsciously beco:ne the 
receiver of stolen goods. I ,vill send you a. copy of 1\1r. FuUon1~s book ,,,ith 
uLady Audlcy's Secret/" & if you could find rin1e to glance at both, you ,vould 

z She ,vas planning to \vnit until Fcuruary I 863! ·when Aurora l1~loyd "\Yould be 
avajhb)e in three-,Tolume form also~ and send Iluh1i:cr bod1 novc]s n,gcd1cr. 

'On th~ clet-ails of :i\1Eil!s half penny and penny fiction, s.~~ Sl>-i Chapter tv·. 
Ilulwer's country hou~e in He.rtfordshtre, 110\V the ~e;:it of l1is grcat-grand-

dri.ughtcrt L2dy 1-lcnuJone CoLbold rrnd her fan1ily-. 
t S. \~l. Fullurn h:::i.(l accu~cd A·1l~B of pl::i.gia.rizing from his novel, Tbc Af trn of tbe 

Jll' orlJ,~ ori V n11ities of ibe lJay ( 3, voh,, London: Ch~r]e.s J oscph Skeet 1 1856 )~ in 
both l....f?dy Attd{ey's Secret ~nd Aurora Floyd. For detail~ sec SV ! Chnptcr ·v1. 

, l\1ER had dedicated J.ady Audle;i1s Secret to lluhv~r. 
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disco,'cr the utter absurdky of any paral1el bcc,,,ccn thcnl, · Trusci 11 g that you 
:ire ,vclli I have the honour to bci ·dear Sir Ed,va.rd, 

"\T ery faithfully yours~ 
l\-1. E. Braddon. 

Letter No. 3 D/ EK Ci2/1.22 

16 l\1ccklen burgh Square J\.1 ondoy April r 3th, 63 [ dated :it end J 
l\1y dear Sir Ed,,,ard~ 

1Vh~n I teJI you that I do not kno,\ 1 ho,v to thank you for your letter 1 I only 
,vritc the pfo..ini u1nT:1.rni~hcd truth. 1 crunzot express ho,a.1 1nuch T feel all the 
kindness shu\vn to,vards inc in thaL 1nost delightful lclter"I & ho,v grcttt g value 
I set upon every ,vord in it+ 

I1nprin1js, as to "'vhat I o,vc you in n literary point of vie"~- Setting a,;;[dc all 
I have Jcarnt fro111 your books,. ,vhich arc of course open to cyery one, I 
daresay you quite forget ho,v n1uch I learnt from your O\Yn lips. 

You do not perhaps rc1ncn1bcr tdling me th:1.t the strongest & safest point in 
a story or :1 play is don1cstic interest - that is: to say the posirion of a 1nan & 
1trif e lS con1plr-ed to that of loven; yet cver~r story· l ha\'e hitherto ,,,ritten 
has been built inorc or less \\'ith this idcn in n1y n1ind. I do not 1{110\V how n1uch 
l o,i;,1e youj hut J do kno,,r thrit I have never f orgottt:n nny thing you ],a, 1e tHlc-1 
inc~ Bc1ic,7 C n1c I fed very little cbtcd by the superficial success of n1y pair of 
Il1gamy no,--e1s/i-& the hardest thh1gs the cdticS' say of me never strike n1e as 
nnj usr. I kno\,t that I ha-ve e-verytbi11g to do yet; but it has been my good or 
bad fortune to be flung into a very rapid 1n::uket~ & to have every dung prjnred 
& published almost before the ink ,vitb "'"hich it ,vas ,,·ritten ,vas dry. 1'"his 
111a.y ha ·v e h een an :ad vantage to rn e1 for 111 y tc1up cratn cnt is un f ortu na. tel y so 
terribly Jyn1phatic, that I doubt if I shou]d ever ,vritc at aH but for the pres:5ure 
of \Vhat radng men cnU "henvy engage1nents.') 

I ,vrotc the third & sonic part of the_ second vol of '~Lady AT" ju ]e.ss than 9. 

fortuight~ & had the printer at n1e all the tirne. I hnd no one to consult ah-out 
Hi\1:lisons de s~ntc" & it \\'as only ,vhcn the book ,vas printed that I heard 
fro1n a lad",.r ,vhose husb:in1d ,vas an im11ate of such R hon~e, that "'hat T had done 
abroad ·w·;s more irnpossib]c than it ,vould have been at hon1e. I doubt if you 
,vjll like i 1Aurora Floyd 1 i any better tlrnn her predecessor. "\\1heri I began her 
I didn~t rncan to finjsh '~Lady A."') i(l, hut I venture to hope you ,viH think "John 
i\·Iarclunont1s Legacy/' the novel nov~T running in Ter.1.1ple Bar 11 bcrter -i.vrittcn 
than the other t\vo. 

0 Both L,1dy Aud!ey 1s Secret and Aurora Floyd dc::ak '"ith bjgmny. 
Tho ,;.,•jckcd L~dy A udlcy, '-d,nsc crl111cs ·were due to heredirnry jnsaruty, \\'aS 

c,Tcll tn~ Uy :in I nnu·e ll for l i fc In a Belg fo n 11w ison de Ja111 c. · 
:ilJI The initial serializ::nion of Lady Audlcy's Secret ·was intcr.rup[:t::d L>y the dc1nisc 

of Rob; 11 Good fell O·V:.\ the c phcrn er~} pa h lie~ tion ,,;,, here it h:1 d begun, le ,-v~s onl r 
ins.istcnt puhlic curiosity that decided J\iEB to return to it. The Robin Goodfellow 
instaln1ents ,,.,.ere repubHshed setfally in JV m--d and Lock 1s Sfa•penny A1agn:i.ine! ,vhcrc 
the novel ,vas comp1etcd befon~ book _puhlic::i.don_ 

i1. Jobn .A1arcb1nonl.s Legac:,· ran in Te1npl1: Bar from Dcccmuer r 8'6:z' through 
J ~nuary 1864, 

I 
I ; 
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I need scarcely say that I shall take good care to aval1 1nyse1f of yr kind 

off er of ad vice as to the co1nn1 ercial Ya l uc of 111 y next novel -~ j f I ever live to 
,vritc another. The nvo 12 I am no,v doing are both soldi I think at the highest 
rate to be scre,vcd out of a publisher for the class of book I can ,vrite- but if 
I li vc to con1 plctc these nvo I s ha 11 have earned enough money to keep me & 
my mother for the rest of our ]ivesi & I ,vi\l then try & ,vritc for Frunc, & do 
something more \Vorth y to b c laid upon your altar. The ]d cssrs Tin s1 cy,. ,v ho 
nre young people quite ne,v in the trade 1 are to ghTe me £21000 for a t\vo years 
license to print each of the novelst after ,vhich time the copyrights ate to re,rert 
to me. I don't think they could give me more ,vith any chance of obtaining 
a profit th enlscl vcs. 18 • 

I fear I slrn.11 ne,,.er ,,,rite a genial novel. The minute I abandon melodran1ai & 
strong., coarse painting in b]m:ks & ,vhites, I seem quite lost & at sen. Perhaps 
this is because I hnvc ":rrittcn nothing hut .serials, ,~;,.1hich force onr; into over-
strained action in the desire to sustain the interest. I \Viil send the books 1~ 

tomo tTOlV, and ,vi U not bore you 1.v i th a Ion g er letter at pre.sen ti as I am going 
out of to"'n enrly th;s afternoon, hut I have not said half that I \vish to sayt 
& shaH nvail 1nysclf of the privj]cgc of ,v.tjting to yout no,,' & thcni ,vhile you 
9 re in T o,;.vni but ,vill only expect an 9115'Ver ,v hen quite convenient to yours elf. 
Once more a thousand thanks for your letter1 & belieYe n1e to be ever'J 

Your devoted disciple 
i\1 ary· Eliz ab cth Br~ d don 

l.etter No. 4 1)/ EK Crz/r 24 
26 i\1ccklcnburgh Sq. W.C. [ n.d. - i\1 ay 1863 J 
]\ 1 y dear Sir Ed,-vard 1 

I ,vas out of to,vn ,vhcn your 1nore tbt,11 kind letter reached me; & I have 
dc]aycd replying to it until no,v, because I have had no opportunity of doing 
so ,vith any degree of quiet or comfort. 

l cannot tell you ho\V n1uch I feel yr goodness, first jn rending my books -
& you ,vi 11 sec f ro1 n the f net that I ,vas v cry slow in sending thcn1 to you that 
I really never expected you 1,Tould take the trouble to ,vade through nvo three 
vol nove1s for 111y sc1ke~ & secondly-for your invaluahle criticism. Be]ieve me 
there is not a "rord you have ever said, or a. hint you have ever gh.Ten rnc in the 
past or in the present, that is not treasured in my ntlnd~ & constantly before 1nc 
ju n1y thoughts~ ho\vever for I fnll short of reaching the point to .. which your 
,vords & your cxa111 plc dire ct 1n er It. is so easy to u n d crs tan d ,v h:1 t is bc::1.u tif u l 
& pure in arti but so difficult to a tta.in to it. I think \ v hen I first knc"r you I --was 

12 J\·IEB's Elc:anof's Victory ran in Once A T-Veek from 1\1.arch 7 to October 3, 
1863i indusive, o, .. erlapping the rnonthly nlnnbcr.s of Job11 AfarcL111101u.,s Legacy in 
Te111ple Bar~ 

t~ For f ~1 l1 d eta i Is on MEU,. s fi n:;i nchl 'il. rran gen1ents and re\•ln rds, sec S V, Cha. p~ 
ter I\r~ 

nThis stHl refers to Lady A11dlefs SecTet s..nd Aurora Floydt \Vhich A1.EB had 
not yet .su t::cc:cd c d in get ting j n to Bu l \ver's hands:. 
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far· nearer the artistic: that is to 21y a far ,vorthier pupil for so great a 111aster 
than I a n1 no,v. T heu I could haY c sat at yr f cct for ever) content to· ".raste years 
upon patient "'Ork i.vhich should ne,Ter have seen the light., "rith the far a,vay 
hope of yr saying son1c day as the great 1nusic nlaster sa1d to his pupil ''Goi nJ.y 
.son i I can tc3 ch you no more. You can n o,v ,vri re a great nov cl." 

The '~behind the scenes~' of literan, re-h~s in a 1nar.mer demoralised 1ne. I have 
lrarnt to ]ook at everything in a mercantile sense. & to \\Tlte solely for the 
circulating ]ibril]r reader, ,\Those palette [ sic J requires strong 1ueat, & is not 
very· pardcular as to the qtrnlity thereof. Novi.'", yotn· kind interest arouses an 
ambition ,vl,ich ,vas unt1 I n1y rt:t:e1pt of your 1Ettt:r frorr1 P::nis utter Jr d ead1 

but now· th :lt in tcrcst ,,i.r hi ch cl cvatcs n1c as if , d th an ahnost n1a gica l po,vcr 
cannot undo the lessons of the pas-t year (that is to say Dnnd reary & HJ ..... ady 
Audley.')) lG I "\Vant to scr-ve t\vo rnasrcrs. l \nu1t to ln~ artistic & to ple~se }'Ott, 
I ·w·ant to be scnsationa], & to plctsc l\-ludic's subscribers. 

Arc these nvo things possible, or is the stern scdptural dicnun not to be got 
over.,, "Thou canst not serve God & l\•[ammon.'] Can the sens::1riona1 be elevated 
by ~rt, & redcc1ncd f ron1 all it's 1 sic] co:1rs:cncss. J think you ha vc ans\\'crcd that 
tluest:ion i11 ,.:.Lucreua/' ,vh.ich js as: intensely interesting as it j5 sublime1y grand~ 
in Pclha111, 111 Night & l\1orning, in l'm.11 Cljff ord - hnt I doubt if you Vi11lle 
these g]orions stories as-n1uch 3S you do "The ·Cnxtons/' rn \Yhich is n book to he 
read for ever & for ever, like the Ne,v Testm11cnt & Shakespeare. I a111 in hopes 
you ,vHJ Jike ,iJ ohn 1\'larchrnont/' tl1e story l an1 no\\' doing ln ~(Temple nae' 
better than ~'AuroraT'j I ha,Tc tried to dra,v n1orc origjnal cbaractcrs, or at kast 
one character n1ore orjginal than any of n1y tls-1rnl run of heroes & heroines+ 

I l~no,v th~t l rr1n.'-it bore you ,vith all this n:1.rn b ling tnlk aho11t 1nys-elf1 but 
1 cannot tdl you ho,v 1nuch goo<l yr t,vo ]ctters have clone 1nc. I have been 
rcadjng very little Jatcly only a f e,v French noyeJs, Ualzac & Soulie,.17 & 
shall go back to your books ,vkh a 11c\v r,esti & it ,viJl he hard if n1y style does 
nnt profit by rinot\1er long & snong pull at that Picrinn Spring. 1 \dll get this 
Black\ vo od & th c back nu 1nb ers, if possi b] e, for I ~n1 as han1 ed to c onf css th at 
I have an your Essays to read.1~ lvl y ,vorl~ has been so condnuol.1s that I have 
not d~red to hnvc books in the house that "~ere Hkcly to beguile rne a\vay from 
it. 1 go on grinding & grinding unlil I feel as jf there ,vas: nothing left in inc 
but the stalest & n1ost hac-knied [ sic 1 of ideas. 

1~ iV[E.B refers here to the sniggering success flOt only of her o,,·n novc1i Lady 
Audle:y's Sc.cret, bu[ of To1n Taylor's play! Our Auu:rican Cousin 1 in ·whjch ET H. 
Sothern had b ten playing the famous: pan of Lord Dun dreary. H o,v co u 1 d she 
n1alrn mon~r and aho be a great arti::;t? See svi Chapter \ 7• 

H• In Luo·et irt ( J 84 6), H L ! 1 wcr hlcl ficd on;l l i-i.cd d I c s-i:nsa t ionj I ,v ainei;,.\• r j gh t poi-
sorun g case; p ellxr,n ( I 8 2 8) ha a ,5 0 I J) C sens :-l ti 1)11 ;')] th(: n ~cs; 1,:r iglJt and lt1 ond11g 
{ 1841 ) th c cd rni n,ll s ,re-re attract hTe, the hon est ch ar,ic ters rcpu I si ve, P mcl Clifford 
( 1830) ·wjs the .firsr of his jiNc\Ygatc" novds. T/J~ Cnx101Ir ( 1849) \Vas a quiet, 
dmnestic, wjtty, reflective nuvd in a cou1pkt-cly di ffercnt g<:11rt, and j\1EB!s f3vorire, 

n 11,rcdfa·ic Sou1ic ( 1800--l 84 7 )1-popu for French author of sc11s1ttional rom;1nccs 
anll plays. Sc-c belo\v, Letters Nos. 13-A :and 14 and note 70. 

B Buhver'.s essays, pub]1shcd in t\vo vohlmcs Jatcr in the year -as Ca..rtonin1urt ""ere 
~ppearing in Bl~1ckwootts Alagazine, 

I , I . 
I 

I . 
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I shaH indeed be de]ighted to see you once tnorc. j\•iama is jn the seventh 

Hea,rei1 r:t the very idea of such a nappinc5s.1" 1\1ay ,vc con1c to you son1e time 
after the tenth of June :1o 3:S I :un going into the countryr until then to ,vork at 
,cElcanor 1s \ 1ictory.t ,vhich 111ust be finished by a cert'1in date. After then 
I shall be in to-\vn all the summer & equaUy ddightcd to see you in the country 
or in to,vn, but I should be very,. very nn1ch ch:1r111cd to sec yr ne\v p1acc., us 
I h-av o no doubt it n1us t b c so1ne thing very p rctc:y tha. t ,:vo uld tc1np·t you to buy 
another counny house. \\'ill your picro.re be there? the picture by Landseer. 
You kno\v l never sa,v the original painting. ,~ 7ill you, \Vhcn you have a spare 
hour after dinner~ drop into the St. James's & sec ~1.iss I-Tcrbert as Lady Audlcy. 
She is very goo<l. Shall I send you a box undated? They "\\~ould all be so 
honoured by your going. 21 I an,, 1ny dea.r Sir Echv:.irdi 

Ever gra tcfnl l y you rs~ 
i\·f·. E. Uraddon. 

P.S. l think I go to Lcanlington but letters addressed here ,vill he in1rnediately 
f or\\':ard c<l to n1 c. 

Letter No. 5 1)/ El( Cl 2./l 17 
Cjarcndon Hotel, Lcan1ington [ n.d. - l\1ay 18(. J] 
i\1y dc-.i.r Sir Ed,vard, 

There ,vas so n1uch lvh;ch 1 ,vished to say to you tlrnt I left unsaid jn my 
Inst that I nl ust bore you \Vi th a sc con d ] cttc r ns a so rt of post scri prun, to l he 
first. 22 I an, do\,·n here trying to get rest, & if possib]e n Httlc inspiration from 
the green leaves & the sound of the \vater brooks. 1 ,vas at Stratford yesterday 
for the second tin1c in 1ny ]jfc, and ,vas sho,vn Dickens's name & n1any 111inor 
ones, but not yours. I dare Sfl)'" you can,e quietly & kept the secret of your 
identityi & arrmsed yourseJf 1.Jy hearjng \vhat people had to say \,•ithout vio]ating 
the sanctity- of your o,vn indi, 1idua]ity .. 

I cannot tell you ho\\' 1nuch I think of the letter you so l:indly ,vrote to n1eT 
AH you have ever £:tid or ,vrhten to me hes g-to1vn upon inc ns it ,,•erei not 
decreasing, hut incn:::a.sing, ris ~n e\TCr pre-sent influence hr the 1-apsc of ti1nc. 
I t?.vill try & ,vritc a. better book upon the prjncip]c suggc-stcd by your beautiful 
letter~ out l nm such ,veary miles a,vay fro111 you no,v in the ,v-jde realrns: of 

H• 1\·1Eil and Ilul wer had b.sI met in 1854 ( sec be]o,,· 1 Letter No. 31 1H1d note 164); 
Lut =her morher, i\-1r.s. Brnddon, ·with "\Yhom she Jiyed, had nc,·cr met him (see bdu\v~ 
Letter ]\lo. 30}. 

:.-;i This passage .suggests the date of i\1ay 1863 for the letter. It is probable that 
1\1Ell '\\Tas pr~gnant"with her second child by 1\1:ax,Yell, and \vjshcd to alitohl a meeting 
with llulwcr until after her accoutbe,nenr. 

!-1 A dramatic version of LadJ· AudleyJs Secret, ,.v.ith Louis,1 Herbert P.S- Lady 
AuJkT1 op·...:ncd at the Sr. J amcs 1s Theatre on Fcbrmiry 18, 1863. lt ·was adapted by 
R.ob-crt \Valtcrs 1 \\Those pcn~natnc \\'as George Robert~ c1.nd the rnanc1.gcr of the 
tl1caJ:rc3 Fr:l nk l\.·1;.itth~\VS, ,vas nlso in the C1lSt. T}iere were at ]east three con1pcting 
Y crsio ns, 1 ll p ira tcd) :ltl d h tc r 1\ 1 EB ~s pub lis l1er~ su c d tho pn l, lis her of one nf th-c-~ c. 
See SV, Chapter 1v·, for all details. 

~,,rrjttcn from Leamington, ·where the postscript to the preceding lctt~r h3d 
Silhl .she \Va$ going; ana .so to he d::ncd soon aft(T 1 stHl in i\-l:1y 1863. See bdo,v, not<:! 30. 
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thought 1 that I feel as if rapproche111ent \\'8S hnpossible. I mn an/a [sic] patcher 
up of sh:1111 antiquities as co1nparcd to a Grcdan scu1ptor; 28 a dnubtr of pan-
to1nirnc scenes\ al1 Dutch n1etal, glue & sp~ngles, as compared to a great 
painter. There has arisen in rny mind of 1a te a kind of i nfi d eH ty - not as to 
religion, there I cling to the simplest faith~ & hove no '\J."'ish to q ucstion anything 
so han11011..ious & beautjful as Christianity- but as to tlus lo"~er life, & the 
trouble ,ve gil"e ourselves in living-it. I have begun to question the expediency 
of vc1y deep elnotion, & I think ,vhen one does that one 11111st have pretty ,veil 
passed beyond the po,vcr of feeling it. 1t is this feeling. or rather this incapacity 
for any strong f cclin g I th at, I b eli e,.,.e1 caus cs th c flip pane y of ton c ,v l ii ch j a.rs 
upon your sense of the d1gnity of s.rt. I can't he]p ]ooking do,vn upon 1ny 
heroes ,vhen they suffer~ because I ah\1ay-s have .in my mind the memory of 
,vasted suff eri n. g of my o ,v n. I 1 oo k d o,vn up on Ot h cHo because he s uITer cd 
so nluchi ,vhcn by packing his portmanteau & ,vTidng a. fe,v lines: to Des-
den1ona. to the effect that he had reason to believe her a ,rery· ,vicked 1von1an, 
& that 1 1n that belief 1 he hnd sold his com1njs.sion & made arrangcn1cnts for 
l caving Cyprus, & a ls:o for th c pa yn1 cnt of an adequate inco tnc to her i through 
the h~nds of his so1idtor &c -he might h~ve ~vo.ided all the holster & pi1lo,v 
& subscc:1ucnt dagger business: & lived do,,rn his lived perhaps to ,vondcr 
,vhat he had ever seen in l~rabanrio's ,vhey-faced daughter. 24 Is anyhody ever 
constant to any emotion? \ 7 ou let Pisistratus Ca.~ton forget Fanny & marry 
Il] ancher You suffer Ernest 1\.-1 al trn \'en; to go th.rough :l grca t 1n-an y va garj es 
& only to come bac:k to Alice as a penitent rather than a lover. '''Vha t do es it 
mattert be saysj uthere is: no grunc ,,·e cnn play th.at ,viJJ rco.Hy he \Vorth the 
exp ens-e of i]] am ina tion. I 111 a y as ,veil n1 arry A lice~ & shake J1ands ,vith 1nyself 
as a good Chrjstian, & go to Church tvvjce on a Sunday. The bankerts ,vjdo\l/ 
"ron t ,van t a sett 1 c1n en t, & has a very cotnf ortab 1 c Ii ttlc f ortun c of her o·w n 
in to the hargru n." Hi 

I t] unk I like Eu gene Ara m best of all your heroes in re the tender pass Lon, 
because he ] ovcs ,v hen he con1cs to y cars of discretion & loves once & for ever. 
& Zanoni too~ he is soinerhing Hl{e a lover. but I fear the halter and the guillotine 
must have had something to do "'\vjth this con~tancy)!f~ Happy the Atny Rob-
sarts & the Hai <le cs 27 ,v ho d ic before their first i 1 I usi on s a.re , v oru threadbare! 
I think the faculty of \\rriting a love story nn1st die out "ith the first death of 
love. ,v e cease to believe in the God \,•hen \Ve find thnt he is not irnn1ortai. 
I fear l arn , ·vr1tin g a great d ea 1 of nonsense, but I -a n1 trying to explain ,\ 1 h y I 
fai Jcd to reach a hi g h~r tone in Il u 1stru de & l\1 e]]ish, & ,v h y I a rn coin p cl] td 

Fnr Buhver and Greek sculpturet see SS1 pp. 159 ff.1 :z 11 ff. 
u A1EB'.s At,rol'a Floyd ·was in part a rCr'\'\'Orking of Othello. 
fS The Ieferences here ar~ to Iluh,·cr's Caxtons ( 1849 )t and to Alic.e; OT, t/Je A-Jy;-

reries ( 1838 ), the :sequel to Ernest .Afaltravcr.s ( 18;. 7), in ,v·hkh the hero returns to 
marry th c n1i:!;trcss of his youth -a.f tee she hns u een \vido,ved. 

reEugene Aram, hero of Bulwer's novel of 18,p.,. ,v~s h3.nged for murder C'the 
halter"~)1 -and Z-anoni1 the great n1agus of his novel of ,S42i ,vent to d1c guillodnc 
during th C J ("rcnc h n~ \"Ol u tion. 

~Amy llo bsa rt in S cotes Ken ilwo rtb~ Hai dee j n Byron ts Don Juan. 
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to resort to broad & coarse blacks & ,vh.itcsi & to get sensation in lieu of poetry 
or trr tt h. 28 

I am dreadfuUy ~shan1ed of this Jong-racnbliog letter,. hut I let rny pen run 
a.,vay ,vith inc, & 1 fear abuse the privi1egc of ,vriting to you. I haven't yet read 
the Dfo.ck,vood F_.ssays/i11 hut hope to get then1 in the course of this ,veek. 
I ]eave here to1norro,v & return to to,vn early in Junca~o l need scarcely say 
ho,v I shall look f on,rard to the conYcrsation you promised inc, but I hope 
before that time yr voice ,viH be heard fron1 the Opposition Benches+ 

A hva ys n1 ost fa i thf ulJ y yrs 
ri. 1a ry Eli 2a b cth Ilraddon. 

Letter No. 6 1)/ EK Ci i/133 
26 j\1ccklcnburgh Square Saturday [n.d. -Scptcn1bcr 19~ 1863) 
l\1y dear Sir Ed\vard 

1 have been expecting to henr from you for son1e time past, but can scarcely 
,vondcr that you ha.vc forgotten aB about me .in the n1anifo]d duties of your 
life+ I ,vJite no,v to ask if J may send you n1y last cargo of rom~ntic fiction, 
in the shape of "Eleanor's \iictory /' ::a & 1v..1bit1)er .J shall send the sarne. I don't 
think you ,.vill like "'Ele.c1nor" as I al w·ays felt a kind of depression in ,vriring 
it. I couldn't rjsc to the Archetype hovering din11y before inc. The story is 
not ,vhat l meant it to be, & I feel bitterly d;sappointed in it, in spite of the 
very great indulgence of some of my kind crjtics~ the .("'SatnrdayH '1Times'~ 
& "Star'i of today,i::.2 cspcci:ally. I venture to hope you 1nay think 1 'John i\10.rch.-
n1 on t,'' E3 ,vl 1en it appears, son1e sm a 11 advance upon the past, & believe me 
I have never for a n1oment Jost sight of yr most delightfol ad-vice. 1 have 
tried to rise & already the '~D,1rcllcr on the Thrcsho1dt:t s.4 appears to me,. in the 
fonn of a very friendly and kindly meant Ietter fron1 Edmund \rates the Editor 
of ~1T. Ilar~" ,vhich I ,,rill enclose "\\1.th this.-B~ I kno\v that I have been ,vor1:ing 

23 Buhtrodc \Vas Aurora Floyd's first suitor, and i\·!ellish ,vas her husband; both 
su fT ered t or111 ent s of jealousy b eca us:e of her ear Uer lore aff :i ir. See S V, Chap t~r \T. 
These pasS"Jges are irnporrant for an understanding of i\·IEB,:s o,vn n::btionship '-Vith 
her Jover, J ohE1 J\1:n:,vell. See STT, Chapters 111, \7, \r!L 

23 Buhver's Ca.,:t.01jfana, as abaYe, note 1 K 
1 t i 5 this p~tssa ge that leads n1e to date this letter in i\·1 a y 18 6 3 . ee a bo,Te, note 2 2. 

21 E letmor~ s Victory ( see above, note 1 :2) ,v~s no,v pu blishcd in three ,·olu Ill cs 
by 1.~ins]ey. 

3~ This. passage dates tI1e letter prcdsdy, m; the rcviC\Vs :a.pJ\carcd on Saturday, 
SepE:ember 19, 1863. 

i:i:i For John ... Harc/J-n1ont1.f I~egacy sec :.:l.hovc) note l I 1 ,;i.nd hc1o,,T I ~ct.ter No. 7; 
cf. SV 1 Chapter \ 1~ 

~, The HD\.,·eller on the Thresho]d'' refers to the ghastly phanton1 in Bulw·er1s 
Zano11i ( 1842) -there called the cLDwr11cr of tl1e Thrcsholdn that appears to 
Glyndon) the neophyte in the occult, \i.thcn he jrr1paticntly tri~~ to hurry his training. 
See SS, pp. 185 .ff. Here I\1EB is us[ng the term only us equivalent for ' 1tcrnpt~tion. 1~ 

S!1e once skccchcd the ~pparition jn her skctchhook. 
Ed rn u nd Y :u:e.s (): 8 3 1- I 894) diror of 'I' cn1 pl e n ar, I ourn rr1ist ( 1.1r· ho ·wrote the 

squil) Bbuut ·'T"Jrnckcr:ty that caused all the trouble at the_ G-arrick Club ) 1 nove.list1 
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too hard & can scarcely hope to in1provc ,\ 1h.ile 1ny ,vork is so c]osc that 
I dare not thro,v a,vay a page of copyt though it n1ay be the veriest hosh in 
Ch ristcn dorn 

l\1 y dear Sir Ed,vard~ I a1n ashamed to \\'rite :so much about myself but it is 
such a p]easure to te11 you all iny troubles & fears & aspirations. I shall al ways 
consider myself in a n1anner your pupn. J t ,vas your encouragc1ncnt that first 
kindled the flan1e of a1nhition in 1ny breast. It \\'as your cxatnp]e that 1nadc 
n1e ,vish to b c a n oveU st . 

. J n1ust te11 you one of 1ny troubles for I ,vant to kno,v jf it is a natural literary· 
syn1ptom. I :un tc rri b] y apt to take a disgust to the novel I anl \ v ri ting, & to 
devote all 1ny thoughts to a novel I 1uea11 to ,vrite ,vhen free of present en-
gagements. This un,vritten novel 3hvays seen1s to n1e destined to hecorne 1ny 
magnun1 opus. Je le couve) as -i\1lichclct v;ouid say. I brood upon it night & 
day. I can see the scenes. I compose the dialogtH\ oh, such lovely p~ss1onate 
outbreaks -1 can never write anything half as good, for that A re hety p e is 
a pcrf ctt eel in the rnflttcr of slipperiness. Thcr~ he guc.s glidjog through the 
turbid ,va tcrs of th c brain~ such a b ca u ti f u 1 shining r Bin bo,v-h u e d ere a tu re. 
You n·y to grasp h..i111.~ and Lo he 1s gone+ Ile has a rooted antipathy co pen & 
ink. Ont \vrtU~ing in. the disn1al London streets) ~1tt1ng in a raH,vay c~rrfo.gc., 
reading other people's books, p]aying the piano, lyjng in bed, there he is ah~1ays, 
n1y perpetual con1panion. I sit do,vn to n1y desk, & hey presto~ the creature is 
gone, not so n1uc h ::,_~ a quarter of an inch of his si I very tail remains. If son1 e 
nc,.v Dircks & Pepper ,,·ould only invent an .intdlcctual photographic ~ppar:atus 
- by n1eans of ,vh.ich the Ghost of the Ideal could be siezed r sic] upon.3~ 

And no,v1 dear Sir :&hvard, I have bored you 1,·ith a very long letter, ,vhich 
is taking a very sc1fish ad,,.antagc of your indulgencc 1 but I hope you , 1itill forgive 
nle 1 as you have ahvays done, & evt.r -be1ievc 

Si a cerel y yours 
l\1~E.B. 

i 6 -J\1 ec kl en burgh Square.. Saturday. 

1 retter No. 7 D/ EK Ci 2/136 
26 Afecklenburgh Square, January l 7th 1864. 
1\1 y dear Sir Ed ,i.,a rd 

In all your n1ost kind letter, received so 1ong ago th~.t I really blush to name 
the date 1 there 1vas only one w·ord that I cou]d not dcdphcrt s.nd that \\ras the 
na1ne of the place \!ii.111.ithcr you \\.1ere going & "'"here I ,vas to ~~nd 1ny books. 
and close friend of l\HIB. In his: Recollections and 11..-rJ,eriences (London: llcnt1c.yt 
1884)~ If, 17 r ff., he p:.ih]jshcd ''-'hat \YAs all probability· .i\1Ellis an:,wer to his 
invitation (see SV, Chapter I\'), i.vhich 1cd her to ,,•rjtc Sir Jasper's Tenant. 

6:, I-Icnrv Dircks ( 1Ho6-1873) invented~ .:i~ ~n jliustratiort to ))jckensi "H"lnnted 
1\1:ann ( r 848 )t an oJ~tical i1hision exhiLited at the Polycechnic under the name of 
' 4Pepper,s Ghost/ 1 In 1 R58~ he read a paper on it lJef ore the Ilritish Ass:odacion, Qnd 
in 1863 -the ye~r of this letter-puhlishccl The Ghort 1 as-produced in t/Je Spectre 
Dran1a1 JJD{'Ufo.rl)· i/luurating tbe Afarveltous Opti.cal Illusion obtllined by the Ap-
paratus cnlied the Dirckria11 Pha11taS?11agoria. 
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No arro"r l 1cad inscription that ever ba ill cd n Bun sen 37 ,vas more closely cx-
a1ni ncd llrnn that hieroglyphjc by your humble scrv·ant, but in vain! & ever since 
then I ha\re been ,v·aiting until I cou]d ,,rrite to th~nk yon for the kjnd advice 
contained in your la.st letter. I ha,Tc ,,·aitcd because I ,voultl not ,,Titc to you as 
I "Titc to other people] hurriedly-., ,vith n1y nlind distracted by ~a n,anner of 
botherat:i ons. I f car I nu1st have sc en 1 ed very ungratef 111 for a 11 the val u ab 1 c 
counsel ,vh.ich yr lettt"TS always give n1e, hur I think you n1usl know· ho\,T much 
I estimate any ~int frorn you. 

I have Lhou g ht very 11111 ch over ,v hat you 5aid in yon r la.st 1 ctter "'it h regard 
to a noYel in ,.vhich the story c1dse.s naturally out of the characters of the .actors 
in it, as contrasted ,vith a novel in ,vhich. the actors are only marionettes, 
the slaves of the story~ I f~ncied thjt jn -'tjohn 1\1archtnont'' the story ,vas. 1nade 
subordinate to the chnra(;tcrs but even 1ny kindest revie\\'ers tell me that it is 
not so ::ind thnt the characters break do-\vn ,vhen the story begins. 1 ,~till send 
both the books to l(ncb,vorth 1 & take n1y <.:hnnce of their finding you there. 

I venrnre to think you '\vill Jikc ,ny nc\v story nThc Doctor 1s ,vife 1' 38 ( this 
is not a title of n1y o\vn choosing) better thrin anything I have yet donet because 
I 0.111 going in a Iittle for the subjective, & for the first time ~m going-to try to in-
fuse a dash of puetry into nly hero. J)i d I tell you ho,v dc1ighted I ,vas ,vith your 
portrait in l'\ 1 r. Philip's [sic ] picture of th c I-I ousc of Con1n1011:., 30 I ,vou ld 
have given a big price~ for rne for that picture~ had it been in the 1narkct, 
& in any \\'~Y \'i.'ithin the reach of a Scnsationist. I have been ,rcry, ve1} 1 .sorry 
for poor Thackeray"s death,,;1~ although I never spoke to hin1 in my life1 but 
there is a st-nr gone out of the ]iterary :finnan1ent and you ~nd Dickens smnd 
alone nO\\' in aH the ,vidth of the I-J cavcns. vVhcn arc you gojng to ,vritc a ne,v 
novel I Ion g for a not her, an or her ~1 C-:i xtons"] i if th-at '''pure and entire c hrystn l 
[? paper torn] can ever have a paral1el. Since ] have been ,vriting so much 1 

I hn.vc scarcely read at nll~ except a French novel no,,r & then, by snatches. I 
,,;,•rite in the 1nonting, a.nd in the evening 111y 1nother, & other people ta]k to 
mej and think nJe a bear if I read. 

I have hcen sh~ rp] r urged to produce "The l\ 1 a y Fair 1 aga1inci" ·H and I 
\\'ould engage in the cnterprjse if I could cooperation such as yours -

n Pre:sumably the lcarn~d scholar, theo]ogian, and diploma~ Christian Karl Josias, 
Freiherr von Ilun:sen { 1791~1 S6o ) .. Prussian ~1inister to the Coutt of St. Jamests, whose 
Egypt's Place i11 Universal f-liitory (5 vols.! London: Longmans! J 848-186j) was: still 
in the course of publication. 

Tbe Doctor's TVife, on ,vhkh i\1Ell w11s p1nning her hopes for recognition -as 
an artist, antl ,vhidt provc<l to Le Gy f :ir the -Le:st novel she ·irnd yet \vrittcn,. "'c1ppc:.:tred 
n,onthly in Teu1ple Uar fro1n January through J)c:ceinhcr I 864. 

m J\ 1 l1:B ,vas here ref err j ng to th c pain ting of the li ousc of Com inon s by the Scot., 
John Phil tip ( 1817-t86 7) 1 for the Sp ca kcr'J !\·i r.. D cn..i son! htcr \i J!, count Ossington 
representing -.i debate j n 186D on the French Tr~ ty., and c.-xh ibit e d at t l 1c Royal 
Academy in 186;. 

"° Th~c ker~y had di c d on D c-cen1 her :i 4. 1 86:;, 
'l It was not until the cnJ of 1 866 that 1\1EB actually did begin to 1'conduct•1 her 

OVt'fl monthly n1agazine: Belgra-via .. See sv) Chapter \T, 
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hut that I suppose js beyond rny hopes. De]me\'-e me I think much of ··what you 
say conccrnjng the pouring out of novc]s nt too rapid a ratct but then there is 
that vu lg~ r old farn1er's proverb al,out getring yr hay in ,vhi]e the sun shine5, 
and 1ny sun n1ay not shine long. \Vriting no\rcis h-as bccotne nn\•i.r a sort of 
second nature to me. I live for little e]se1 & try to shut a,\Tay all thought of 
trouble hy plunging into pen & ink [ sic J. l urn dreadfully jealous of that happy 
l\ 1 ad an1 c Ernst 4 2 , vho had so n1 uc h of y 1· society., and heard you taJ k night 
after night, ,vanderjng a,vay into aH n1anner of drean1lands no doubti 1vhither 
scarcely any but Gernrn.ns \\ronld have strength of ,ving to follo\,r you. All 
the poetry has gone out of n1 y ]if c ,vithln the last five or six years., and I fear 
,v-hen I tr~r to call it back for my ne\v story, it ,vil1 scarcely conle. Ha,·e you 
read anything of Gust~ve FJaubcrt•si4.S & do you like that cxtrnordjnary Pre~ 
Raphaelite style. I have been ,vonderfuHy fascinated by it~ but I suppose all 
that u n var n1s h-e d reaJ ism is the very reverse of poetry. I w·as d isa ppoin ted in 
Rcnan"s Life. I expected soructhing n1orc - a little n1ysticism-it di~appointcd 
8nd ch.il1cd 111e son1cho,v :ind I did not read h:a]f the book. But I 1nust not bore 
you ,vith :ln j nterminahle letter, Thcref ore \1i:ith a thousand thnnlrn for your 
fa.st! I \,·ill bring this to a dose~ & renw.in, dear Sir &hvard~ 

Letter No. 8 D/ ElC C1.2/115 
2 6 ltlecldenhurgh Sq. June 24th [ n.y. - 1 864] 
J\{ y dear Sir F,d,·vard 

\r ery· fair hf u11y yo11rs 
ALE. B. 

I scared y kn o \V ho-w· to thank you for yr 111 ost kind note, or to tell you h o,v 
much pleasure it gave me. I ordered .[~Dunbar'~ 1·} to he sent to yoni only as 
tribute to the Great !\faster of my art, ancl I ,vas quite reconciled ro its being 
cast asjdc jnro any li1n bo ,,rh.ich you 111:1y 1·cser,Te for such tribute. Judge then j 
ho'\'\r pleased I a1n to think yo1l should hnve read the book and derived an hour 
or t\t'o~s an1uscrnent frorn it. l cannot but th.ink that your havlng done so is 
a proof, 1iot of any 1nerit in my :stO[)\ bur of the freshness of your niind, ,vhi(.:h 
after a ] on g J ite rary & po Ji ti ca 1 career i i5 boyish -cno ugh to b c in tcrcstetl j n the 
sloppily told story of a :n1urderer's advenn1res. I 11111st tell you th~t to n1y sur-
p1ise I found the Parjsians like "'Dunbar'i better than anything I have donci & the 
translator h~s doubled his tcnns (\\ 1hich even ,vhen doubled :ire very sma.11) on 
the strength of hs success. Here critics n1n1 up their noSES, say the p~ot js 
in1p ossi bl e1 the story b adJ y to ldi-& so on. But your lctt er sent n1c :it once in to 

41 I hc1.,·c not succeeded in jdentifying 1\1adam_e Ernst 1 Buh,Terts mysdcal Germ:1n 
friend. 

4-'J j\1Elf s Doc tori s TV if e ·was in pa rt an 1 'ad a pm ti on ti of Af trd (One 11 ov~u;y; ~u she 
had Ffoubcrt much on hc.r mind. Sec SV, Ch~ptcr \T. 

u 1-1 enry Dunbar-. 1•be Story of rm Outcast appeared .ser.iaHy as The Outcast:; jri 
Tbe London Journal fron1 September 12 1 1863 through l\1~uch 261 1864. After the 
excision of an under-p]oti hti:r published scp1l.r~tcly :as Lost tn1d Found (jn Ralph 
tbe Bailfff ml({ ,Other Tales [London: urardj Lock, nr1d Tylcr, r 8'67] ), it appeared 
j n th rec v oi u illC.~i pub] i ~h ed by John J\-i -ax,v~ll in 1\ i arch r 864-. 
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the Seventh H ca vcn of dd i g ht. If you arc p 1 cased, that - n1eaning the airiest 
snap that a Parjsian griscttc ever ga.Yc her -fingers in Carnival time~ for the 
critics+ 

It is so kind of you to take the trouble to point out 111y n1isden1eanour 2gainst 
the pcrpctua.lly iH used Lindley i\1urray/~ a.nd I an1 so intolerably stupid as not 
to take advantage of yr kindness:. \T ou to]d me af tcr uj ohn lvlnrclunont"' that I 
mustn 1t say nfrighteaed att ,vherellpon, turning the n1attcr oycr in 1ny 1nind 
a la Dundrcary/fl I concluded it should be "frightened of,'' afraid of, frightened 
of. Since your fost note it da\vns upon n1c thnt therc 1s still another preposition, 
& I suppose it ought to be '~fI"ightened by,, and so it shall be in future, unless 
I he-a r from you to the contrary.. 1 vcn ture to hope that you "\Vi 11 ]j kc "The 
Doctor•·s \Vifc,n ,,•hich I shall have the plcasU1·c of sending you before the end 
of October 47 better than anything I have yet done- though still unutterably 
far a,vay fron1 ,vhat I ,v~nt to do1-\vhen I read your books, & a fe,v others 
of the s an1 c ca lib re. 1 ... h ere js ,norc attcn1 pt n t ch aractcr pa in ting in it, and 
I have given it n1ore thought than nnyth.ing else .. I have been reading your 
essays fro n1 Hlack,vo od 48 ,vi th in tense delight. & have got the book by me as 
-a textbook .. 1~hat Essay on the uses of money is most ~elicious, and something 
you sn y a pro po...~ to tireson le asp i tan ts for Ji terary f an1 c m akcs me J :a ugh every 
ti1nc I thlnk of it~ & ho,v rnuch 1nore ,vhcn I read iL I·Io,v I "'onder ·:3.t your 
exrraordinary vcrsatiHty as I read these essays, in "·llich you appear strong alike 
as attist 1 critic., philosophec\ rnetnphysician, & even 1u11n of businesr .. I must not 
br>re you ,v-ith a long Jetter, but J feel like Tennysonis brook " 1hen I ,vrite to 
youi and could go on for ever. ,vhen sha]l "'"e have a ne,v novel fron1 you? 
I hope your n1ind is not altogether a1isorbed in the Conser\!ative interest 1 &· that 
,ve shall have something soonj though all ,ve poor little craft mu.,t hang hack 
in dry.rdock ,vhcn you sail out, or go do\vn like a galley of eggshells before 
the i\1:onitor .. ·19 

I rem-a in, de-a r Sir Ed \Yatd 1 

Al,vays gratcfnl1y & truly yrs 
l\1. E. Bradd o nL 

Letter No .. 9 D/ EK Ci i/1:9 
[n.pL, n.<l. - su1n1ncr, 18641 
J\1 y d car Sir Ed \Vard 

I arn about to ask you a great favour ,vhich I am emboldened to dc1n:1nd fron1 
the kiridncss ,,•ith ,vhich you hairc criticised n1y publi!thed books. I send you 
my cur I en t no ,rel) uT he Doctor's , ''if et so far as it has hitherto a ppcarc di-& 

.-~ Lindley 1\1urruy ( 1745-1826)t \\~ho ,,·~s I.Jorn jn Pennsylvania and \'-'Orked in 
England. ,vrotc :1n often reissued English grannn:1ri regarded as standard in its day .. 

S ce above:1 note 15. 
--· nut she could not \\·ait: sec Letter No~ 9. 
"'5 C axto11i m1a: 5 c(>, above, note I 8. 
11:e John Ericsson's HYankee chee~e-box on r~ftt \vhich defeated tl1e Conf ~aerate 

irond ad, '' l\1errimac. 1 ' 
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shaH be n1uch indchtcd to you if you can find cime to read it-· at yr leisure-& 
to gi,Te me the incsrirnab]e advantage of your opinion upon it 1 before it appears in 
n comp I ete form. I ,vould not sk this favour for nu .Y no v·e.11 ,v ri ttcn careless! y; 
but I have done n1y best .. vith this book 1 & the ,vriting of it has been a Jabour 
of love. I kno,v ho,v infinitely it falls short of ,vhnt I ,vanted it to be; ho,v 
jnfinitcly f u11 of faults it must appear to you; but such as it js I submit it to you 
in al1 hunlility ns the n1ost conscientious \Vork I Irnxe clone~ 

I must tell you once n1ore ho,v those dear little EsS"ays delight me. I have 
the volumes on t'lb]e 110"\V as I ,·vritc! and stop "'hen I an1 idle to rca.d 
u page here & there ,vhcrcver the book opens. I opened it just now~ upon a. 
most exquisite little bit ~bout plag1.:trlsn1, the n1ost perfect definition of ,vhat 
origi na i genius i s1 and the po,vcr it has to su blin1 a tc and refine, to ua n sf orm a 
vulgar stan1c of clay into a n1arblc dcn11god. I fancy I kno,v an infinitely 
grander instance of this po\ver, than Sterne ever displayed in his appropriation 
of Burton. 

I opened a volun1e of Scott yesterday, & rcrid haphazard a fC'\V sentences of 
the '~Bride of Lammerrnoor/' i.t'hich used to be n1y favourite novel \vhcn I ,vas 
verJ ... young. I cnnnot teU you ho,," tame & poor the 1:ingu'1ge sec1ncd to me. 
,\ 7as the cause n1y vicious t~ste- or is the ,vizard of the North a trifle du]] & 
comn1011 pb ce, for 1n od £!m readers. 

Have you read Salan1bo [sic]? ~0 I should so like to lno,v ,,r}rnt you think of 
it. To 1ne it .~een1s triun1ph of grniusJ but people in Pnris to]d 111e it ,vas a rnost 
stupendous failure there" & I never font the book to anyone ,vho didnlt stick in 
the nuddle of it. 

I remain, d car Sir Ed \Vo.rd 
Al '\'i.rays tru l r yo ll rs, 

J\1. E. B. 

Letter No. 10 DJ EK C12/J 2.8 [incon1plcteJ r n.pl., n.d. sun1111er! I 864] 
J\1y dear Sir Ed,vard 

A thousand & a thousand thanks for your n1ost kind letter, ,vhich has given 
n1e n1ore pleasure., & inspired 111 c ,v it h more real earn c.stn css th an I can pos.si bl y 

rcss. You nre j ndeed good & gen crous to give n1 c your V:l l u:1 h] e ti me at a 
period ,vhen ns I i1naginc _your n1ind n111st be fully absorbed by 111attcr.s of vital 
interest. I never expected for a ,noment to hear fro1n you so soon) & I do 
111ost heartily- th-::ink you for your kind ·S}:i-tnputhy ,vith 1ny ,vork. l"he jdca of 
the Doctor's lVifc fr founded on 1~i\ila.dame Ilovary'i ~1 the style of ,,~hich book 
stru Ck me i n1111 ensely in Spite of j t1 S f Si C] hideous ll11 l1l Ota li ty There SCClll S an 
extraordinary Pre-Rap h Bell tc po,vcr of d escri pti on - a po, ~.rer to n1a kc 111a n if est 
a sc enc & an a ttnosp he re in a f e,v Ii n cs - al 1nost a fe"~ ,vord s - t Im t very f c, v 
,,rriters possess- & a grhn kind of humour equal to Ilab~ac in its ,voy. (l"ve 

ro Still d\r.·clling on FJa11Lcrt: see ab0Ye1 nutc 43, and udo,Y, Letter No. 10. 
u1 As soon as. he read the snll incomplete The DrJctor"s JV if e, Iluhver rc~li;.,:ed its 

j nd ebted ne.ss to A-1 « d rt ,ue B ovi1r)' t and i\ 1EB h E:rr! ckn O\V lcdgcd it. 
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111 :ad c pcrf cc t nonsense of this sen tent:e ln1t n1y excuse j s-a n1 an 1, ea ting cnrpcts 
in the ynrd on ,vhich "1ny den') brivcs, & ,vho .scc1ns tn have been pwnu1elling 
Tn y h e~u l inst ca LI Of l iis C:.l rpets. r no close pare l1 tl 1esi s 1 

I do dread the things that ,vjll be said of "The ·Doctor's ,~lifc,a but I can 
n1ost so]c1nnly vouch for the purity of 1ny o,vn intention w·hich ,;,vas to sho-\v 
the fatal error of an inconsidern.te 52: marriage - & in I .. ansdcll ~a the utter use-
lessness, or barrenness of =ill gifts: that arc not supported by the po,ver of faith. 
This part of my subject I feel is aho,,.e n1e1 & I secrn to stop short on the 
t hrcsho ld of it. I ha v c 111 ade n1y hero ,veak & vaci lfati n g al ,vays osc i] la ting 
bcnvcen good & evil, because ::1 hEtter man \vou \d n nt suit Ill)"" pttrposc as ,\.rclL 

A~ regards the critics~ the 1ninor ones especially, I an1 in. the position of a 
man ,v ho is s re to b c hung, & I may ::is ,v ell .s tTff er this ri n1 e for a larger mutton 
than usual. They cnn only repeat sotne of the good natured things they have 
accustotncd thcrnsclvcs to \\Titc of n1e. I speal{ no\v of th-at set of critics lvho 
ha.vc pelted n1e ,vith the ,vord ''sensational/ & ,vho \\ 1111 gird at 1ne so Jong as I 
,vrite a line. (i:14 

l\iy story gets very critical in the August number & the scenes ,vhich should 
be the best & rn ost po,v erf u l arc I f c-a. r ,,i.r ca k. I a 111 so afraid of making Roland 
Llns<lcil un111anly~ or uogentlen1anly. I ,vant lurn to be gendenlan "\\'hatever 
he is~ hut I ,,·~nt nlso to sho,v the ,vidc diff crcncc bct,,rcen a 1nan"'s love & a 
,v·on1 an~ s sen titnen ta l fancy, ,v hi ch is u nerl y out of the region of a man ts 
con1prehension unless he is the author of Zanoni or DaYjd Copperfield. I 
Dickens though I don't think he has ever described a purely senti1ncntal 
,vo1nan. I kno"\\7 that is a slip of the pen about the great authors in Roland's 
library- & yet I 111ean ,vhat I say.. I-Iitherto Isabel~~ has been reading the 
\V-orLs of great 1nen., 6 ll t they hn ·ve h ecn ll j n the region of rorn :1 nee, &, u n-
ba] an c ed l iy g rn-ver boo 1,si t] 1cy l 1av c produced tI 1c cxa l ta cl on , vhi ch poct1}1 

must ahva.ys produce. You ren1en1ber ,vhat A 1.lg1.1stine Caxton says to his son~ 
,vhen he sends hir:n to Robert I{a1Ps biogr.aphy}iG Isabel has been revelling in 
light & colour & music, & iris the cnln1 gray n,·ilight of hiog-raphy & history, & 
philosophy that If ancy lul1ing that cager se.nrjmental nanu·c to repose. I cannot 
express ,vhat I m~:ll"li hut l think you ·will undcrstan<l 111c. V.Thcn l read your 
r~~ays, I get quite a different tone of 1nind fro1n that ,vhlch arises out of 
Z-ononi. Poetry seeni~ to lift one too inucb off the dull ]cvc]i to \-vhich ,ve 11urst 

¢ I.e . ., uil l-considered.~' 
m Robnd Lansdell is the poetic mfln of the ,\~orld ,vith ,vhonl the h~roine, marrfod 

to an unron1antic co•1nti·y doctor~ fo.l~s Jn lo,:.tc. Sec SV~ Cha1ner \r+ 
c.: f\1Ell ;,vas already exposed to a drumfire of hostile criticism as an inunor-al 

\Vricer. It ,vonld soon intensify. Sec sv·, Ch'dpter ,r1. 
~:1 ls.rtbd is the h'=roinc of Tbe Docior's 1Vif c:. 

A ugm;t:ine Ca xtc n ·ha. d a theory that cenai n kinds of boo ks. \Vere suitable 
rcn1edics for certrdn kiuds of diseases. Hjogriphy \'l 1 ~~ good for- deep sorro\1t"., -and 
th-at of tl1e H .. Robert HaH 1 a Dissenter and soldcer., cured the 1neland1ol}' 
uf both Augusdne"'s son Pjs1srratus-and hhi· brother RolgnJ. Ca.'tto~ir, Part Njnth 1 

Chapters ,r nnd V"l. 
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reconcile ou rseJ ves+ A 11 gustin e Caxton Is discourse is a ]d n d of n10 d ern Gospel, 
second only in perfection to- the Gospel of Inspiration itself, 

I ,vent back to Scott yesterday, & ,vas charmed ,vith the quiet grace of the 
level ,vriting- ,vhich you so pni..i.~c- but so far as I have gone I holtl to 1uy 
opinion that he cannot describe a catastrophe. The brief description of the 
hri a~ 1 night catastrophe s e en1 s to n le Ji ttI e n b o vc the \Vri ting of a first chss 
ne\vspapcr reporter. The ,i:.:rriter doesn't seem to rjsc \1°ith his .subject+ I think 
of the great scene in Pelh.am1 ,vhere 011e holds one 1s breath fronl pnge to page. 
the Inn sc enc in the Caxto ns , vb ere Ro] a ntl finds his son, the j ourn cy of Jon as 
Chu zzle,vi t ,v hen he goes in to ,:v iJ ts hire to 1n urd er Tigg r he des cri pti on of 
Louis tht ~ixteenth's drhre througl1 Paris on the rnorning uf his dcathj by 
Car 1 r Jc; & by c 0111 pariso n 1n y d car o id Bride of La1n1n ern1 uir [sic J seem~ ta 1n e 
& feeble+ l\. very exqujsite story told by a dear sensible high minded & even 
pottical cldcrl y gcntlcnrnn; but not a11 ab1azc "rfrh the Pron1cthcan fire '\'lu-ch a 
f e,v ,vr1 ters substitute no"r & then for prjnrer 1s ink. I 111ust not bore you any 
}onger 1 though there are lots of things 1 shou~d very n1uch like to say. Ily the 
bye n.bout ""fhackcray-1 don't you think it \Vas f ron1 Balzac he got that habit of 
looking do"rn on his characters. Becky Sharp is only \' alcrie de J\1umcfie t.l 
in an English dress. I "ra..s Jookjng a.t the QL1artcrly Revie,v on \ 1 anit~r Fair 
yesterday~ & the crjtic there says Becky ha.5 only one fault - she is Frenchl 
n1i gh t h c not ha vc gon c a littl c further & put h.j s :finger on the original Be.c ky, 
\\rho flings her.self on her knees one 1ninute \\ith uplifted eyes & ~trearujng hair, 
& [incomplete J 

Leter No. l I D/ EK C12/137 
26 i\-feck1cnburgh Sguare Scpternbcr 71 1864 [ dated at end] 
l\'1 y dear SJr Edv~·ard 

A thousand thanks for your 1nost kind letter \\1hlch greeted nle eady this 
n1onli n g & a 1 n1ost a toned for the d isn1a li ty up on ,v ru ch Londoners op en th cir 
eyes. Pray do not give yrself any troub]c about the ,.:o.,v.'~ T hnve plenty of 
copy for the printers, & 1vas on]y -anxious to secure any chgncc queries or 
corrccti on s you might have happened to, jot do \vnt had you a p encH ,v ithin 
reach :at the un1c - ,vh.ich I ,ie-ver have ,vhcn I ,vant to jot anythjn_g do,vn. I 
have had so much editing ,, .. ork for the Jast year or nvo that1 ,vhen I am in 
church 1 I ahnost \Vant to edit the Liturgy. 

I am so p]ea~ed to get your noble criricisn1 on Scott; but you 111usc not despise 
if I an, s]o,t:· to apprcdatc him corrccdy. Consider that I read your proset & 

Byron's poetry at a very early age; & I -m.iss the fiery glo,.-v of both .in the 
1\1 orthern ,vi zard J s sn 1 CJ( >th hnr1 non i es. l\ 1. endleso hn n 1 s [sic] songs ,vi th out 
\\rords arc very delicious; but I prefer the grand thunder of lfandcl's Hallelujah 
Ch.orus1 to all the n1usic J\1endlc::sohnn [sic J ever \vrorc. But I only looked~ 
pron1iscuollsly ~s i\·1 rs. Gamp ,vould say- into Scott the otl1er day- I ,viU 
no,v read hl~n by the light of yr critidsn1. Carlyle sccn1s to n1c to lrn.\'C a very 
lo,v escin1ate of hin1; }o\,·cr than he cares to ackno,v]cdgc. 

!.1 ln llalzads 1...-ct Cousine JJette ( l 846). 

I : 
• I 

' I 
: I 

' I 
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I picked up 4 \ 1ols of Jeffrcy"s revie,vs, reprinted fron1 the Edinbro', the 

other d a r J & anl d cli g hte d \Vi th the rn - c.speci all r \\; th his criticisrtlS upon 
WordS\vorth. It has been so 1nuch the fashion latc1y to cr}r up, that dreadful 
11tan. Speaking of Rich-ardsonts model letters] ,vrittcn for the use of the con1-
mon people, Jeff rcys f sic] says they might he infinitely u~cf ul to 1'v1r. '''ords-
"rorth & those otl 1cr gent 1 en 1 c n ,v ho are hen t up on tnrn in g all our poetry in to 
the la ng-nage of the 1 o,ver class es:, or so1n cthin g to thn. t c ff cct. 

It is: very, YCl)' kind of yon to give n1c a good ,vord about the '1D.'s ,, 1ife/' 
and I fu11 \vcH kno\v ho,v valuable any such ,vord n1ust be. I a1n especially 
anxjous about this novel; as it scerns to 1ne a kind of turning point in my life, 
on the issue of \Vhich it n1ust clcpcnd ,vhethcr I sink or S\'Vin1. l a.111 not a hit 
tired of ,,Tiring, & feel rnth~ as if l had scgrcely begun yet in real earncstt but 
ha.d been only squaring n1y clbo,vs-very inelegant by- the by [sic]~ and 
trying tny pens, ,vi th ju st a f e,v fa! sc starts. Ht It I f ec l cvct}r day more i gn oran t 
& life seen1s so short, & literature so 1ong.. And ~gain I am ~hvays djvided 
bcn.veen a nob]c desire to attain so1nething Jike cxceHence nncl n very ignoble 
1rvish to cn.rn plenty· of tnoncy & so on & so on. But ho,v do I dare to bore 
you ,vith all this? It is such a pleasure to ,vrite tircson1c letters to the greatest 
1nan of his age, & I suppose you arc bored "rith "\Vholc postbags full of such 
lucubration~. Have you read Ta.inc 1s English Htcraturc, & do you like him? 
I am loo ld ng ca g edy f onva.rd to his Con tetn p or:i ry °"1 Ii ters i a1n on gst ,v ho m I 
ptesun1c you ,vHl occupy · tlte chief place. 

I ntn, dear Sir Ed\vard 
\Tcry truly yours, 

j\1, E. Braddon. 
2 6 ]\ 1 eek 1 en burgh Sq. 
Sept. 7th 64 

Letter No. 12 D/ EK C12/123 

26 1\-1ec1denburgh Sq. Saturday [ dated at end. Nove1uber or December 1864] 
l\1y dear Sir Ed"v·ard 

Jrlo,v· good you a.re to me, & ho,v can I ever thank you sufficiently for yr 
kindness. Pray do not for one motncnt i111aginc that any \Vord of -advice or 
criticism f ron1 you is ,va sted up on n1 c; even though I nw.y not scctn as yet to 

profit nluch by your kindness. Your letters h~ve a 1nagica1 po,ver over my 
n1ind, & seen1 ah\•ays to arouse in me the very quality· I most need- cnthusinsn1~ 
Af rer recei ,ring a letter from you 1ny .id cas seem to soa.r in to a ne ,v rcg-i on - far 
a,vay fron1 all sordid & busjness like calcufo.tions of ,vhat I can 111ake by 1ny 
,vor k - and for a t:in1 c at 1 east 1 think of 1ny nrt as an art. I most en ti.rely con cur 
jn ~n you say about the close of the ''D.\:\-'/' I "\\ta~ cruelly hurried in \\'ricing 
it, and onlr tff\Vards the last decided upon ,vhat I should do ,vith George & 

Isabel. I ahvays n1eant SJeaford to kiJI Roland, but to the last I ,vas un.-..:errain 
,vhat to do ,v:ith George. i\·1y original intention ,vas to have Jcft hin1 a1ivc, 
& lsahel recond]cd to a con1monplacc life doing her duty bravely! and sup-
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pressing all out\vard evidence of her deep grief for Roland.' 5-~ Thus the Jove 
story ,vould have only been =in episode in a "\VOIThln~s life-·- succeeded by an 
after existence of quiet ,vork and duty·. I think~ no,v it is too fatci I 1night have 
done much better .. with the ~tory in this ,vay, but I an1 so apt to be influenced 
by little scraps of nc,vspaper criticis1n~ & by ,vh~t people say to 111e. And 
I so1nctin1cs fancy I atn rather Hkc one of those n1ost unprofitable race horses 
that ushuc up at the finish.11 

A thousand thr.nks for that most ·valuable hint about the third volume. 150 I sa,v 
at once ,vhat an ~dvantage it \vould be to ,,,rite a no\.Tel in that manner~ and 
if I can possibly get tin1c in advance for the ,vorki I ,·vill ,vrite n1y very next 
story in that v .. 'ay. I feel inexprcssib]y flattered by your :HJ vising inc to ,v11Lc 
a nove] of c:h~rncter, fnr it h:is heen the fashion "ith most of my critics to say 
that I can only tcH a story & have no notion of character. l 'hat question about 
the inadntlssibility of accident in art is -ahvays terribly perplexing to n1c. l\ 1hy 
not adn1it accident jn a story- ,vhen almost all the great tragedies of real life 
hinge upon nccjdcnt. l\1y uncle- the hc.-i;;;t & most henevol-cnt of men~ \vas-
n1urd crcd in his b cd b cc:1 u sc he I"cf used to give a f a1se c hara ct er to a S,v jss 
butler, & the merest accident closed an existence that had survlved five & thirty 
years of lahuur at the Jndian I kno\v uf ~o many tragedies that see.in to 
have ad.sen out of accident! and yet I feel that you are right, & that art must 
be so1ncthing above the C},,,'"PcrJencc of real Hfe. ,vhat a uzaguificent story for 
a 1nagazine i'Lucredat' &l ,,·ould have been: it seen1s quite n matter to f be] 
regretted thr1t people should hrrve had it all in one lump of exciren1ent & 
ddight:,, instcnd of being put to slo\v torture n1onth after 1nonth as the drnr:n:1 
unrolk d itself~ 

1\ily neKt story is to begin in I\:mple Ilar in January} 1~ if I live~ & is to be 
scnsationa~i for ':\'jl]dc Cornns in Con1hill a3 ·will be a n1ost po,\"'crful oponcnt 
rsic] & J C9l1 only fight hin1 ,vith his O\Vll ,veapons ~mystery, crin1e, &c. You 
see I a rn obliged to sink 1ny o\vn inc] inn ti on s in deference to th c in tcrests 
of the runga'1.iric. If I should not ln:corne an intolerable bore to you by so 
I should like very 111uch to send you a cbnrpe-ute of nly plot before I begin; 
though I am by no means a good lrnnd :it pntdng a rough idea upon paper. 

15=:: George GiH1~rt fa the country· doctor to ,vhom Isabel is unhappj]y 1uarricd; 
Sl('1lford I1cr fathc:r, ,:vho kills her suitur 1 Roland Lansdcl1; George djes uf typhoid. 
Sec SVt Chapter \ 1~ Buh\Ter Irnd no,v .read the ,vho]c novelj "~l1ich (fateli the Jettcl' 
in No\·embcr or December 1864. 

c.i:i Bub.Yer had 2.d•:iscd l\·lEil to ,v·dte the third Yolume jmmediately after the first, 
and then return u. nd finfah th c second. Although his 1 e ner is lost 1 1\.1:EB m~ n y years 
later told an Jntcrvjc,\·er ,vhat the ad ,rice had been. See 1\1;:ary Ange fa Dicken~\ •'~-1jss 
Ilr"Jddon ~t T·lomc/~ Tbe Jlrfudsor /1.f agj1z.inei \q: 3 3 (Scpt~mhcr 18'97 ), 418. 

~) Thi~ ·wa.s \~/im:1111 Rraddon, elder brother of J'\1EB's f~thcr, 1-Icnry Rradrlon. 
lie had been a judge in Bengal (SV., Chapter 1). 

~c. For TI u 1 'lr.?c r~s l ... u er et fo., s:c c ab uv l!]I note 16. 
1;:: This \fj.S to be Sir ]nrpgr~s 1 1enlint. 1"l1c date shows that this Jetter \v3s ,vrircen 

before I January 18"65, 
@ See hclo,v, Letter J\To, 14 :and note 75. 
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I an1 no,v doing :1 story· in the ~'Sc J ames"s11 ~~only a Clodt 64 but it is quite 2 
fro1n hand to 1nouth affair., & done to keep my hand in & earn n1oney. 

What n,ust you think of this long dreary letter all full of 1~P"s? but you -are 
so kjod jn giving tnc advice that I feel tcn1ptcd to '\\Titc about myself~ as I ,vould 
,vritc to no one e]se jn the 1vorld. J cannot tell yo,1 ho,v much J feel the subtlety 
& ,visdom of your ctit:idsn1, or ho,v anxious I :un to he "torthy of the trouble 
you have taken ,vith me. I shall devote 111yself to a course of your books, & 
BaI2-.c-tes for the next three n1onths, & h ,vilI go hard ,vith me jf I do not make 
son1e Htt]e progress under the nvo nrnstcrs of style- not that I place Ilabt'.aC 
beside you for a mon1ent, since in construction, poetry·, dram:a:tic po,\'cr, the 
,vhole art of the story teller in short he is entirely deficient ,vhere you are so 
ini1nitably greati but I suppose in style no F1·cnchn1an has ever approached him. 
l should like so nn1ch to knO\\'" w·hat you think of him, if ever you have time, 
or in cli nation, to tell inc. 

"l\Tirh a thousand thanks, for yr letter, ah\Tays believe tnc 
Ad rn iri n gl y & gra tcf u 11 y yrs. 

i.f.1• E. Braddon. 
261\-f.ccklc[lburgh Sq. Sarurday. 

Letter No. 13 IJ/ I[K C1 z/I io 
2-6 h1ecklenburgh Square, D ecc1nber 9th, 1864 [ dated at en<l] 
l\1y dear Sir Ed\\'ard 

I can scarcely tell you ho\v n1uch delight the rec-dpt of your last letter, from 
lalastings, ga'ile nlC. l so little expected so speed J a reply to 1nr long rarnbHng 
epistle - and I feel so unv101t h y of such a slice of y .r Ya lua b le rime. I have 
been go 1 n g to ,vri te every da r - and ha vc had a tho us and tht ngs in my mind 
to say to you- it is such a privilege to be allo,ved to ,vritc ones raodou1 
though ts & doubts to the Creator of Augustine Ca):ton - but every da.y the 
inexorable ptinter1.s devil, that dfrty half-brother of the Jccch's daughterst come:; 
to loll ,vith his grc~sy little back against the ,valli & to den1and "1norc copy."~ 
A thou sand thanks for yr cri ticj srn on Ila l zn c. I have ta ken a 11 1 tis fin c 
descriptions of Parjs:im1 Jife au pied de In lettre, but cnEghtcncd by your crit~ 
icisrn I scc1n to sec the false flash & glitter, the in1possibly-elegant i\1uda1nc de 
Ileauseants, the incredibly supine husbands. ,,. on say- that the feelings excited 
by ' 1Lucrccian arc _ton entirely painful. To n1e the sense of pain sccnls lost jn 
the tragic grandeur of the ,Yholc- and yet one docs suffer- but then I th.ink 
a reader ]ikcs to have his feelings harrovled. Don~t you think that Bnlzacis 
stori cs if stories they can be en 11 cd - a re ttll pain fnl - so n1a.n y stud ics io 
morbid anatomy. Ho,v excruciated one is by the Pere Goriot, disfiguring }ijs 
cherished plate. in the deud of the night. The llaroncss I-I ulot seized ··with that 
trcn1 bling ,v hie h never l ca\~ cs her - Cousin Pons, 65 exposed to th c ga 11 in g 

4.Jl !vlEll's Only a Clod i.v:.=i.s serialized jn Tbe St. ]mneis A1crgaune before three-
volume pub lica tin n by J\tl:ax,veU in 1 8 6 5 .. 

Balzac's Mme <le Ileauseant appears chiefly in his La 'Fenn11e (IVrtndon11ee ( 1831 ), 
Pere Ga riot ( 1834-1835 )~ .1nd Albert Srruarus ( 184:2 ); B:;irones.s ITI u1ot in La Cousbw 
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insolence of the re]ations "\'Vho gn1dgc h.itn a djnncr! Balzac seems to have been 
ahvays peering into the n1ost hideous sores in the social body~ so that his 
no\'els seen, so 111any preparations.. But for a certain grin1 & ghastly hun1our 
he appent.~ to me unrivaHedi ahnost Sh:-ikesper1rinnJ jf l drtre say so. Pere Goriot 
for instance gives me exactly the idea of ,vhat King Lenr might h'3ve been -
must have been~ had d csti n y 111a de hin1 a city tra d es1nan instead of an car l y 
British l(i 11 g. 

1 arn so giad you find George Sand heavy. Some of her nove]s I have been 
able to read but there arc others before ,\•hose long dreary pages of poetry or 
philosophy or ,vhatever it n1ay be I shrink aghast. I liked her Jast 1\iJade-
mo1~clle de - some name beginning \vith an l\1,(~6 or nither I Uked little hits in 
Jt here & th ere; but th c subj cct is drcnrin css i tsclf.. Vi' hat is to h ecome of a ,vriter 
for popu]ar periodica1s if the French take to ,vriting only char~ctcr nov·cJs. 

I am to begin n1y next story in Temple Bar for February 0• -and have had 
\~ery litde leisure for the · concoction of 1ny plot. I fear there is no ne\\' 
material in .it, but I n1ust do n1y best to bu.i]d a decent house out of secondhand 
bricks. I , van t if possj ble to 111 n k e the story one of chara c cer & inci d cnt a1s a 

but I must vlrite for my 01.vn puhlic ,vh1ch dcrnands strong meat~ & ,vhich 
so far- has bought-in due proportion as to t:in1c-quite as nrn.ny copies of 
"Henry Dunbar,' ,vhich I ,vrote off the reel for the ''London J our.nal" as of the: 
'"Doctor~s vVifeH to \\'hich I gave rny l .. e6t thoughts - such as they are. 

I trust you arc ,vcll, and enjoying th.is 1niJd - if not altogether ngrccnblc 
\Veath~r .. [~Jo,v nbout the Davenport Brothers? Is there really anything in this 
flying about of fiddles and chnnging great coats. I cannot undersrand these 
spirits or th c nm nn er of th cir demon st rations. I can fancy Ed gnr Po c' s Raven 
- or any spirit cornjng to a lonely ,vatchcr in the dead of the night- but 
I cnu11ot imagine ])ark S6ances at so much a head or spirit hands ,vhich arc 
peculiarly a verse to tbe ncighhourhood of n Shcilleld knif cl or a rt::vo]ver.88 

I an1 afraid 1 a1n "'riting flippant nonsense drnt \\'jll d1sgust you, but there have 
been people talking in the room & be\vilderjng me terribly for the ]ast ten 

• nunutes. 
Once n1orc accept 1ny hcartf.c1t thanks for the last delightful letter., & bclie\re 

n1c to be 
A1ost truly yr 

disciple & admirer~ 
I\1~ E. Braddon 

i6 l\fecklenburgh Square, December 9th i 864 

Bette ( 1846). Le Cousin I'o-ns belongs lo 1847. It is quite possible that ,vhen Hulwer, 
in his lo5t letter to 1\1Eil1 ref er red to the "'too r ntfrel r p1 inf ul f eelin g.s,' ex cited by 
L ?J tte tia, he i,va s thinking not of t1 le pain c~ used tll e read ~r but of h.is o,vn painful 
1ncn1orics of rhc l1ars.h trcanncnt the critics bad accordeJ the book '\\Then it appeared 
in 1 84 6. He fthnost challenged Th a ck era y to g due] -at the tin1 e (l{cith l ·1 oiU n gs~ 
"\\~orth1 T /J e fi.7 e-w gate 1\7 ove I [ D etroi[: \ \ 1 a y ne Srnte U niver.si ty P .ressr 196 3] ); but 
1\·lER koe\:V noth1ng of this epi~odc. 

00 George Sand ~s MHc d c M? is presu111 ab 1 y Af nd e1noifell e Af er qu en 1. 
{11 Thls is Str Jnsper's 1'enc.nt. See abovei note 61. 
r.i For Bu l ·wer and spir itua.Hsm, see SS, pp. 144 ff. 
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Devoted Disciple 
J ... ettcr No~ 13~A 

Sir Edward Bul,v-cr-Lytton to l\1EU GD 

Queens I-Ioce], Nase by\ Dccen1ber I 3, 1864 
D~1r J\1i$5 Tiraddon: 

In coin n1on ,vi th all your readers I rnust b c glad to hear you are going to 
launch another Novel. Of course you do 1,.ve]l to consu]t the Element of 
popularity \\'ith your o,vn public. But that Pt1blic is a forge one and comprises 
intcHcctu:al rc:1dcrs. I clo not do11bt that ,vhatever you do ,.-vi!l carry \Vith it the 
increased [illegible] of confidence you have acquired and that ,.,,ith the jocidcnts 
given to strong in terc.'.t or as it is stu pj d 1 y ca 11 c d scnsa ti on I you ,vj H .find yo urseff 
perforce con1bin.ing itnproved vjc,vs of character and graces of style. 

A great novel ,vriter must necessarily be a popular ,vTitet - ,vith or ,,fithout 
stri,ring for it. And no\vadays in England it seen,~ hopckss to expect aid fron1 
critics if one sacrifices a certain portion of the popular elen1enr for the sake of 
choicer n1erits~ But so long -as j nvet1rion does not .flag an author like you ,viH 
keep up the high st-andards of thJt perh~ps \\rithour kno,ving it. \Vhar you say 
a.bout Balzac is v cry true. I I e is d isagreea blc because he is cynic al - and that 
f au It pre\Tents one is re-a ding him ag'1in and again~ Ilut de.9)ite that f'1uit he is 
a very grc~t TI()Vtli.~ in l1is best hooks. T-Ic o,vcs n1uch to his patience in detail. 
I-Ia.vc you read Soulie's novc]s? "j'O They are "'orth studyjng for the sake of their 
extraordinary ingenuity· in plot. They used to interest me much in spite of 
improbabilities. 1'durray is bringing out a revjscd edition of n1y smaller pocn1s.j 1 

I shall send you a copy and if in the periodicals ,vhich you infl uencc 72 you can 
get some sort of revi e,v I s hOll 1 d feel ob] iged . I have a desire to see my poetry 
criticised even jf censured. 

Yours tru]v, 
,i 

E. L.B. Lytton 

Letter No. 14 D/ EI{ Cr 2/12 l 

f n.d. - Dccemher 1864, after the 13th] -
lvly dear Sir Ed ,v ard 

Once n1ore a thousand thanks for your :ahvays kind lcttcr 1 :and for the pronlisc 
of the poems ,vhich I shall be de]ighted to get. I ,1·ill use 1ny utmost endeavours 
to get a good re\·ie,v of thern done for the St. Jame.s's l\1agazine. Robert Bro,vn~ 
ing, & Tennyson (Enoch Arden) lrnvc been rc,tic\vcd in that l\-'lag: the latter 
I thought in a very insolent & inadequate tone, b11t I did not sec the artic]c 
tiH it ,vas just going to press - :ind had no time to make objections or :=:uggest 

v,, Tl1is is the first of the t\YO ]etters fro1n Buhver to l\-1E.B that sun .. frc. After her 
husband's death jn I 895 1 she burned m:;iny of the leners .she Jrnd recejl'ed. Roth sur-
vivors nrc in the \Vol ff CoHcction. 

Tl] For Souli<\ sec ~bove, note 17. 1-J ~rohl l\1~rch~ Frederic Soulti (Nev..· Haven: 
Yale University· Press 1 1931 -Yt1le Ronhrnic Studles, lll}~ Js a useful monograph 
~bout him. · 

n PoenJS by the Rigbt 11 oJi. Sir Edward Bulwcr Lytton, n{Jrt., .A{.P,1 A Ne,~ 
Edition (Lon(lon: John J\,h1rrayt 1865). · 

';!1 l\-1EB \,;.1orkcd p:ln tj1nc in the e:ditori:il offices of The St. j,nnet's A-laga~.inet 
w·hich belonged to her ]o-ver and publisher, John 1\1::navcH, 
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alters.dons. The proprietor of the St. J. h:is since had son1c rlisagrccn1cnt \\rhh the 
young- nmn ,vho "\Vtnte these r,,,To n~vje,vs (R.obert \\ 1iHian1s Buchanan lvhose 
poe1ns "UnJcrtoncs" ,vcrc lately pub]jshc:d by i'Vloxon), & I donJt suppose he is 
a.vRilahle. l3ut there js a 1Vlr. Rans: or Rauns ,,Tho ,vTjtes for the Illustrated Times, 
& ,vho ,v·ou]d, I think, ,, 1ritc n nice rev·ie'-v - I 1vill see nhour it d~rectly I get 
the book. I on1y ,vfa:h I ,vcrc cnpablc of rcvic,ving it niysclf, but .} fe:.Jr my 
kno\v]edgc of poctr).r is too 1i111itcd to enable nlc to he critical & I should only 
be ab]e to ,,·rite panegyric about ,vhat I so ardently adrnire. 70 I have read Soulie:1 

at least n1any of his stories~ & hnve heJped myself very freely to some of thent 
for 111y Anonyn1ous ,vork. I-Ic is certainly nrngnificcnt for continuous fln,v of 
inventtoll - incident arisjng out of incident.'i"4 I ha,Te so Etdc dtne for reading, 
& above all so ycry little quiet ti1ne thr1t I arn apt to beg1n a lot of books & 
never finish any of thcn1- tgl<lng up any book I find in the roorn I happen to 
~c in - and opening the volu111e anyvlhere. I read Taine's English Lireranire 
in tlus n1a.nncri but l have not yet seen the }~st vo]u1nc, conrnining his crhic.::isrn 
on conten1porary ,vritcrs. Do you think an Engitsh translation of the book 
,vou1cl pay n puhlisher? I fancied not, m1d advised ag~in.~t it. The :r rench pub-
lisher "rants a good cl cal of n1oney for the right of reproduction. 

Have you read the C\vo first nun1bcrs nf \\ 11lkic CoHins's nc\v story·; 7-' I do 
not fancy th at .so far it is anything equal to ,.cT'"he \¥ om an in l\llu te." I-Ic scc1ns 
to be too openly & inartisticaHy sensational & he js telling hi5 story rapidly, 
,vherefts his peculiar art heretofore has been the s]o\v & gradual devclop1ncnt 
of his plot. Do you read "Our i\l un1al Friend? '1 76 I .1111 one of Djckens's 1nost 

enthusiastic adn1irers~ but 1 c:innot hc1p thinking- that he is gcttjng- into a muddle 
\\ith this story, & that it ,vHl be belo"r "'Lierle Dorrit/ 1 I cannot belie-i..ie in 
!lny of the clmracters nnrl J can perceive in this l>onk the force of ,vh~t you said 
9bout the very ,vea]tft of Djckcns"'s-i1nagina.tion son1ctin1cs carrying hitn too far, 
jnto .regions \1ii'hither his more practical readers refuse to follo-n1 or arc unable 
to follo\v h.jm. 

In haste, dear Sir Ed ,vardJ 

Letter No. 15 D/ El{ C12/118 
[n.pl.i n.d. J an11r1ry l 865] 
D car Sir Ed ,vard, 

Al,va ys truly yours 
l\L E. B. 

The delicious looking \Tolun1e of poen1s arrh 1ed early fast 11.-"eek but I an1 
sorry· to say too 1a tc for th c re ,,.i e ,v to appear in the February No, of the St. 

Roberc Buch :1n3 n's- relation.~ with John i\'I axweU and 1\1EB are discussed in SV t 
Chapter III. Ilr "A1r. R~ns or R:a.unsn i\1EB meant "\Vj]] fom Beachy Rands~ 

~"' l:Icrc i~ MERis adn1ission that she /J~d tal::cn n1.ltcrial frorn Soulic for her penny 
fiction, Sec above., notes l 7 :ind 70, nnd sv~ Chipter J\7• 

~r; AnJZtrdnle '\VlS appe~ring in 1"bc Combi/1 Mngazi1ie. 1\.1EB ,vas deliberately 
competing -=igainst it ,~rirh Sir Jasper's Tenant in Te111ple Bar. 

-ru Our .A!.utual Friend ,v~s appc~rlng in n1onthly parts:T 

• ! 
' I • 
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Jam est s, as you ,vi 11 see hy the e t1closed note from i\ilr. Ran <lsi ,v ho ,va s asked to 
,vri.te the nrticlc He h::is hcer1 since ,vrittcn to ,vith a request to do a good 
rc\~C\\! in tin1c for the i\1-arch nun1ber. 17 I ,vill send you the proof in order that 
you may knock out anything you disapproYe., and if you th.ink it ,vonh '"hile tu 
nlake any corrections - or additions-I \Vill copy thcnl on u duplicate proof 
for the prjnrer. I sent the book a,,;,•ay i1n111ediately-on recehring it., & hatl not 
even time to read ..:'The Uo~tnian/1 of ,vhich I haYe seen so tnuch praise in many 
qua rtcrs, but th c vo] u n1c is to corn c back to n1c \V hen do nc ,vi th i & \\Ti 1 l be 
treasured amongst my pet bool.::s, for constant reference- more especially 
,vhcn I \Vant an elegant line for a chapter heading. I hnvc never forgotten a 
little poe111 of yours in ~~Ernest J\-laltravers" beginning u\.\ 1hcn stars are in 
the quiet skies-" ,,·hich goes beautifully to that s,vee.test of all serenades '~The 
Carnival of ,, en.ice."} I an1 ,vorking very hard, and have just finished the first 
30 pages of nly eighth 3 \Tot no-vel '•.Sir J aspcr]s Tennnt.'' I kno,v it is not 
a goo cl title~ but I really hndn't ti1nc to "\.Vait for a better. It is to be all the u]d 
sort of thing n1 ystc ry, & n1urd er & so on, ,v 1'ittcn \'\'1th a vie, v to the popu-
lar 1narket. \~/illde Collins is on the ,\Tong track, isn't he? That ,von1an 
in the red Paisley sha\'vl- the su<lden & rnost inartistic deaths of a small family 
that need ne-ver have been born so far as the book is concerned strike 1nc as 
u1nvorthy the hand that so n-eltly put together that delicious puzzle 0 The 
""' on1:an in l~/h.itcr" Three nun1bers & no { cn1alc intcrcsr- surdy a n1istake so 
f11r as !\1 r. l\-h1die1s consrituency is/are concerned. 7s I shall try to observe your 
canon as to the exclusion of .accidental agency in "Si.r J4 T/i but I have no very· 
clear plans about that gen dema n's career at present. ,~v hen on c has r,v o .sets of 
l)runlatis Personae to keep rnovjng from month to n1onth the n1ind is apt to get 
ra tl 1cr foggy. 7n D ickcns scerns to have Jet his scnsa tion :1] cat c 01 t Ip 1 ct~l r out 
of the bag, ,l n1 t I hear he has p 1 en ty more of h.is story to tell. so It scetns to 1nc 
very far he]o,v 11Great Expectations'! as a ,vork of art and has yet been un~ 

by any such genial Eght as J oc Gurgcry shc<l over aU that pjcture. 
Have you been to see the ~1Hidden I-Ic1nd?'1 It is a very ,veak rendering of 
Luc rctia - but still a ,, cry'" strong d rruno., nl:1 gn i ficentl y acted hy I( ate \Tern y 
,vho ,vou]d make a n1ost divine "Pauline/, 81 Is the first \Tol of the En1pcror's 
Caesar 82 ,,,orth £1,000 to an ~:nglish puhHshcr, for right of production o-nly? 

'<1 Sec Letter No~ 14 and notes 71-73. 
-::!I She is still carping at Arinadale. ]\1udie was the proprittor of the leadir1g 

circulating lihr:1ry, w·herc 1110.~t of the uo~.:--el-rc-ad.ing public rcntc(l their fiction. 
a She ,vas ,·~tI j ting O nf y a Cl ad simul tane ousl y. 

0 ur A{ u tual Ftic11 d ag:1i n. 
81 Tom Taylor 1;s pfay, The Ilidden llmid, ,v.hich opened -at the Oly.rnpia Theatre 

on N ovemLer l, 1864, did indeed jnvolve poisoning, like Buhv~r's 1 ... fJcretia, but ,v~s 
b ased1 like so n1any of his other p1 a ys, on French ori gj na 1~, this ti 111c on L a]ro 1 e1 by 
Denncry :Jnd Edmond. Pauline \Vas the heroine af Buhver's own Lady of Lyons 
( 1 8 3 8) 1 an inun ensely popular pfo y. 

E::! '~The Emperor's G.es-ar1 ~ is Napoleon Ill, Hfrtoire de Jules Cesar ( 2 volsT, 
Paris: Plon, 1865-i 8'66): usselli Petter, and Galpin published :;i.n English uansla-
ti on in 1866. 
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I say 110, nnd sajd so boldly ,\ 1hen risked the qucsdon. l)o yon think I am ,vrong? 
I should fancy the class of people ,·vho ~;::iH ,vant to read it arc just those Vi.rho 
1.vuuld only read jt jn the originnL Don't trouble y.rself to reply to any 
question I ask you unless you happen to be , .. ·riting. l h~\Tc no right to impose 
on your kjndness by :a.sking foolish questions, & expressing ina.nc op1ruons. 

Ahvays truly yours 
l\1. E. Ilraddon 

P.S. I have bought n house; frechold 1 ,vith a tiny garden on p,1rt of the sEtc of 
Pope 1s "\7jlJa/·J very comp=ict, but small- hut I n1e;in to let it for some tin1e-
as London suits rnc best ,vh.ilc I \\'Ork ng~inst thne~ & I mn here clos-c to Lhe BriL 
fl-1lus. if C\rer I can get time to re~d. I sec fro1n the papers that you arc cnj oylng 
good health at Hastings. })jd you e,Ter stop at Herne Ray! the du]kst, quiet~t 
place, but v,.rith n gr~y, sleepy sort of cahn about it. 

Lener No. 16 D / EI( CI i/125 U ncon1plete] 
2 6 j\{ ecklenhurgh Squnre, I .. on don~ February 28th fi 5 
1\1 v· clear Sir E<l \\·arcl 

I have sub.stin1ted another rnticle for the re,Tie,v and sha11 be much pleased 
if you ,,·ill do as you kindly pron1isc, only ,1ot bying nny cmhirgo on the 
\l'ritcr, :.1s no one ,vho adntlrcd & npprccfo.tcd you cou]d "'rite under such a. 
condition. I shall glad]y Teceive any p~pel\ not eJi:ceeding ten o.t t,\·elve pages, 
ns I a n1 re, tri ct-ed in n1 y p o,vc rs ,vi th regard to the co ntcnts of the n1 fl gar1 n e. 

If you knc,v ho\v entirely n1y ]if c is absorbed by d:3.ily Jabour and ho,v fe,v 
literary people I see you ,vo-t1ld not be astonished at the difficulgr I had in 
finding anyone ~bl e. to ,vrite the paper I \\'anted. 1~he 11stuff~' for the J\-1-ag: is-
all found for rnc, & I an1 not in con11nunication ,vith :any of the ,vritcrs. Indeed 
nnything like the rcsponsjbil.icies of Editorship "\\'Ou]d speedHy render n1e a 
suitable ininate for thr.t big house ,vith the dome on the top of .it1 out Lambeth 
,vay. If I au1 entrusted ,vjth an i\1.S. I generally lose it~ and 1 jf I attempt to sug-
gest s.n y sub i ect, f ron1 tl 1e plot of a nove 1 to a tre::i tise on: hashed mutton~ the 
,vriter and I invarfahly corne to grjcf+ I sriy this in order that you nH1y un<lcrstand 
ho,v I failed in procuring that 1.vhich scc1ncd to 1ne the easiest thing in the ,vorld 
to ·obtain, c}el'"er revie,v of your very beautiful poerns, \Vhich I ~s yet kno\V 
chiefly f ron1 the extrac-ts selected by djffcrcnt critics. 84 

Ilut though I hav~ nor been reading your pocn1s,. I hA\TC been reading the only 
one of vr books ,vluch I have not read four or Jh~e tirncs. The third volurne of ., 
' 1\Vhat ,vilI he do ,vith it" Bti Hes open by n1y side, ns I \\Tfre 1 & l have been 
sitting reading it in the flare of three gas-burners unrjl I at11 half blind+ I cannot 
tell you bo,v chan11ed I am1 ,vjth this book, ,vhich is the first book of yours: 
that J have read since I hilYC been \vorking VCI}r hard n1yself, and I fancy that 
1nuch as I enjoyed yo1ff 1vrit111gs of old T have even a keener relish for thcrn 

w. In T\,.~ i ~:ken Ii il r:n., on t] 1c Th;l n1 cs. 1\ 1 ER 11 e ,~er Jj v e d in it. 
E-' Hnhvcr h~d c~bvjausly been displeased by R~nds's reYl~\V of his Poeun, and 

l\•IEB ,1.1a s · m11kj ng excuse~·. 
JF"/mt JV ill I-le Do JYith It ( 1859) lluhvcr puh]i.iihe:rl, Hkc ilfy J\Tovel ( 1853 ), 

as hv Pfalstratus Caxtont narr:1tor of T/Je C(fxtoTJs. 
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no,r. I ~uppo5-e a cabinct-1nnkcr in 1""ottcnhnm Court Road ,vou1 cl have a sharper 
appreciation for a sideboard of Gillo,\r,.s make tl1~n the 1nost refined of pur-
ch;iscrs. I a1n re~ding this noyel ,vith on intense delight, the first thing that 
struck tn c in it, b cf ore I ha<l re-ad a coup l~ of the introductory c hrr ptcrs 1 ,1r.~as 
the extr::1ordi nary ]ightness,, the brightness 1 the airiness of the sty]e, so exquisitely 
plnyful, like the capricious sportiveness of n giant ,vho p]ays at l)aH ,vkh granite 
rocks or tiny seo. shells as the ,vhim of the n101nent n1ovcs hin1. Then as I got 
deeper 1nto the lu)ok l fc]t aII the old inter-e~t in the p]ot, the old sympathy ,vlth 
the clmractcrs. Tonight I have been reading that ,vondcrful scene het,veen 
Lady i\1ontfort & Daniell, & I am torn to pieces by contending [incon1plete] 

Letter No. 17 D/ ETC Cl 2/126 [inco111p]ctc] 
[ n.p1.l n.d. ~April 1865] 
i\1 y d car Sir Ed ,vard 

lVhat must you think of inc for n1y dc1ay in thanking you for two n10.st 
kind notc.s? I ,vait day after day in the hope of ,vdting at lei~urei & the leisure 
never comes. I ,vanted so n1uch to \Vrite 9bout the article in the St J-because 
J h~d a Jittle point to explain. A long quot'.ltion from ui\1ilton1' "\\'as de1ctcd 
front the 1\-LS. but not by 11 h?. It \ vas cut out by th c P ropri ctor of the mag: 
,vho ,vith all adn1iration & appreciation of yr genius - equal perhaps to any of 
yr mo.st romantic uchnirers -1'ras anxious to avoid any thing beyond T the 
ordinary ]cngth of articles i,1 the St. J. i'\•I y editorial po,,rcrs are very limited 
& 1ny pay sn1allt but I like the ,vork1 as it teaches one the 1ncchanical pnrt of 
one)s profcssion.-R6 I a,n \'i.rorl.::ing as much ns evet against time- but on one 
of the only holidays I have had Jatcly ·w·cnt to Tottcridge to see some boys~. 
at a school there] and \vhen paraded by the chief dignitary over very fargc 
grounds \Vas told all at once tbat I \\o·as on th-c scene of th~ 1'Last of the Barons.-.) 
treading the veL"y soil on ,vhich the hoofs of the I(ing i\1aker,s steed tn~y have 
scattered the turf. 88 Of course, your nan1e ,vas 1ncnti.oned, oh.., privilege of 
genius to haunt every spot its sceptre has ever n1ade 1·oya]t & then I heard you 
lived~ or h'Jd a house - for grcut people seem [ incornplete] 

Letter No. 18 D/.EIC C12./131 
r n+pL, n~d. - mid-October T 8651 
l\1 y dear Sir Ed ,var d 

I·lo-\v shall I thank you sufficiently for the valuab]e advice you have given 
n1e, the delicate kindness of your letter? I cannot tel1 you ho-\v deeply I apprc-

The rcvic.,v· of Huhvcr's Poeuzs ~pp~arcd in The St. Jmnes"s Magnz.b1e XII: 1 

( Aprjl ! 865), i6-36. j\fIT.TI \Vas putting upon the proprfotori John l\.1ax\\rcll1 ·her loYer,. 
the onus for cutting the revievv. 

61 These \Y:ere John and Robert 1\1:a,.,,Ycll, John 1\1ax.,veBls sons by his "'ife, ,vl10 
,vas in a menni.l home in Ircl~od1 and from w·ho1n he \\'as ~eparated. He could not 
marry iVlEB Hntil liis ,,·if c died in J 874; bu.t bcnvc:-cn 186i and 18701 i\'1EI3 had .six 
children by hin1~ of "'hom fhTc sun~il·ed (SVj Chiptei- 111). Bnlwcr o\vncd a house 
near Tott:cridgc. 

~-! Bulwer'ts Lttst of tbe Bm·ons ( J 843), in \\'hich the Earl of lVani:.,.ick, the 1~l(ing-
J\-1akcrt \Va5- 2 d1:i1ractcr. 
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ciate the goodness \\']lich induced you to take so 111uch trouble on n1y acc-.ount. 
Il ut I /.,now that 1 can not give you a better proof of 111 r gratitude than by 
earnestly striYing to profit by your counsel. I 1vi1l nrn.ke an e.arne.~t effort to 
prove to you that so much cons1der~te ldndness has not been urterly thro,vn 
a\\ray- but 1vhcthcr that effort ·w·JU be successful ,vhih~ I an1 stil1 compcll~d 
to ,vrkc against tilnc I kno-,v not. 

I hEarti ly concur in all your objections~ '1nd J feel no\,;.'· that JJaunceforfs 
I ct tcr , vas an end re 1ni stake f ror n th c first \Ford to the fa.sL J t 1.vas a clc pa.rtu re 
fron1 my original plan -in ,vh.ich I ]1ad .intended that P. should tell h.is story 
in a few· broken sentences. But then I ,v~ntcd to thro,\• some Hght upon the 
past~ and in ,vriting 1ny letter I <liJ 'Not th.ink sufficiently that the story ,vas 
told tr the n1?.n hJmse]f. Jn fact 1t is altogether a c~s:e of inexcusah]e carclcs~-
ncss - and I hope it ,viH be a ,,,.arning to me in the future. I n1uch regret the 
error, for I had hoped Pauncefort 1night have plc~sed you~ Though I kne"r 
he \,·as the rnnst slutdO\vy reflection of one of yr o-wn ch::iTacters and I felt 
1ny l1::1nd too \VCflk to hold hi1n - even for a H101ncnt~ 

I begjn to see the ,vcakncsses of 1ny 1nind. I fear I shall ne\ 1cr descr.ibe 
much less create a gre;;1t or good n1an - and yet I-]eaven kno"\'vs I adn1ire the 
great & the noble in the " 1orks of others- an<l ~ru deeply touched by ~11 grand 
& beautiful pictures~ Htlt n1)r pen is 1nost at ho,nc jn painting a character of 
the Sir Jasper or Holroyde stamp.H 1 1 can ,vrite about vilbins & vilbine.~ses by 
tllc 1nilc -1vith \\'hat rny critics \\~oukl call 11a fata] fuc.ility.n 1~hcn ag;1in I am 
i111pres:sed too n1uch by externals and jn th.inking of any of iny characters I sec 
t11ei r atti tu J cs - the scenery & _a tn I osp he re a 1 )OU t th en1 ~- every demi l of pic-
torfo l effect - and pcrh~ps forget akogcthcr the subjective s1dc of the question. 
I douht if I sh~ ll ever ,,rrite an atti~tic novel - or a novel thnt \\Tj]l .wrtfrf')' you~ 
But I liopc and bcl.icvc I inay 1vril~ a n1uch better no-vcl than any I ha\'e ,vritten 
yet - and sncl:eed in plcasi11K you. 

"Only a (;lod)) ,vas n1ore succ~ssfuJ in a pecuniary sense than the nDoctor"s 
':\'ifc.n ,i:~Sir Jasper" bids fair to scH better th:-1n i'Only n Clod/~ but I ,vant: to 
plcnse yon cis ,veH as to '~put money in n1y purset for if I can once succeed in 
pleasing _you I shnH fed thnt 1 h:rve read1ed a far higher region than that of 
c.'circu1ating Hbrary succcss.n I a1n doing '1 Ught social ]ifc novc], "The Lady's 
l\.fjle/' ~0 but I doul1t ,, 1hether it vdll please you~ though I shall bring to 
bear upon it all the force of yr kind advicci but the subject i~ flimsy- nnd 
c~n only he clc\Tatcd by touchc-.';; of dornestic pathos ,vhich I fear n1ay prove 
beyond 1ny reac:h. 

S') l\iEil is here rcspon ding to Il u l ,~·er's ad rer.sc cri d cism of Sir l asp er1 s Te-nan t 
published curly Jn _ Oc:touer 1865. Pauncef ort, the hero, tells the girl he loves the 
entire hj~tory of his c~u·ly life in~ fortg Icttcrl o~cupying more rh,-n a third of,, olurne 
II. Sir Jasper js :1 f us.sy hypo c hondr he, ll olroy d c a d ccp-d ycd v Hiain. S ~e SV, 
Chapter ,r. 

The first rncntf on of her nc, 1{ noye], ,Yhich wns her first ,\·ithout j:ny crin)c 
in it (STr 1 Chapter V"). 
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~'hen are )r ou going to ,vrj te ;:-.gain and \V hy a re yon so loo g silent 

1n aster of all other rn asters? 
Charles Rende ,vas dining ,vith us n fc,v nights ago- :ind spoke of you ,vith 

unquulificd a.dn1iration and deligl1tfu} enthusiasn1. Have you read c~Hard Cash."'? 
To me it seems \\'Onoerfully prn\rerful & briJliant, running over ·,with ,vj}d 
un f cttcrc<l genius. I read your p oc n1 s constantly- a11d deli g 1 l t in t he1n '1 Th c 
Boat1nan"' is to me the 111ost delicious piece of n1llsic -,vith all the metaphys-
ical depth of 'f"c11nyson, ,vho never nm.de such 1Jntsic, and all the harmonious 
grace of I~I ood. Next to the ''Boatrr1an)~ my grand f avouritc is the dialogue 
be-tween ('l\1ind & Body.~~ lt is unspcalrnbly dclightf ul. I lay a,,r~ke th1s 
1no nlin g thinking of a 11 your hooks,. and I ,,.ras struck , vith ,vonder "r hen I 
remembered their e).:te n t and their variety nod the eq ua I p o,ver \V h ich makes 
each stand alone~ a 1naslerpiccc of ~rl. I reread passagc:5 of the "Bride of Larn-
n1ern1uir~ ]] 1 sic] nnd ,vas strud{ ,vith its beauty ~r the exquisite grace of the 
style - but 1 stjl! thinlt the c::itastrophc is ,veakly told, and p~infu lly hurried~ 
and I atn still inclined to think ,vith the \'-'csttninstcr rcvic,vcr, that ,vith all 
the great gifts of that good & great master,. there ""AS yet a ,vant of depth- or 
rather fire & f orcc - in passionate dclincadon. 

I have been iniprovjng n1y library- and arnongst other books have secured 
a fine edjdon of the r,'.~Spectator1\ 111··at1er1 " & '~Guardi-an/1 A1n I right in pre-
ferring - so far as I have read -the style of Steele to that of Addison -1,here 
see1ns to n1e an airy grace about Sir Richard 1s dicrjon that is e,ren more cl1arnling 
than the po]ished even-ness of Addison~ 

Again & again I thank you for your kind & candid letter, & once n1orc I assure 
you that l ,vill most bcan.tly strive to profit by the C(lunscl of the greatest ,\Titer 
of the age. I hope 1ny next c~rgo of goods nrn.y be an in1provcn1ent on the hi.st 
consi gnn1 en t, :u1 d in the n1 ea n. tin1 e ren1 a in al ,va y s 

Sincerely & admiringly yours 
lvL F. Brnd don~ 

(To be concluded) 
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